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GULF CRISIS

The nerv imperialist
crusade

FOR THE SECOND TIME ln three years, an lmposlng
multlnatlonal lmpe.lallst armada has been
conoentrated ln the Arab-Perslan Gulf and
surroundlng area The fundamental oblectlve
lemalns the same, that ls, to delend and comolldate
lmperlallst domlnatlon over thls reglon. Thls arta 13

of the greatest strateglc lmportance, among other
thlngs, because lt produces the greater part of the
world's oll exports, and @ntalns the largest share
of the planet's reserves of thls fuel, whlch remalns

SALAH JABER

ED H'**il8"**'""*ffi;
Fl a" saudr f,rnsoom. wrucn nas
E p6gr u.arslsrmeo lnro a trtanlrc
US military basq Mubarak's EgyPr,
which Eceives the s€cond lErg€st share of
US aid, after Isael; lhe Morccco of Has-
san tr, who is not embarassrd to int€rvenc
against Ore armexalion of Kuwiit,
rlthoughher ke€Ps Eying to annex [le
Westerr Sahara; and a Pakistan domhat€d
by military ofEc€rs linked to the Penta-
gon. This combination has been joined by
Baalhist Syria, Iraq's "b,rothef," enemy,
which is hoping to bc rcwaded by E sub-.

stsntial Saudi 8nd Kuwaiti contribution to
solving its gravc fin8ncial problerns.
Ilp scenario is di.ff€r€nt, and the plo-

duction's budget too has b€en consid€ra-
bly hcreesed.l Thc cost of lhe US
d€ploymenr rlone exceeds a billion dol-
lars a month. The number of soldiers sent

by Wsshington has aL€ady rEached
100,000, and the Pentagor has made PrpP-
arations to send double lhat lumb€f,. The
Unit€d States has concetrtrat€d & stsgger-
ing panoply of €nginas of destruction 8nd
slaught€r in thc al?a. None of the most
le.ent elecEotric gadgets for mass murd€r

has b€€ left ou, Aom fte invisible
bomb€r to thc lst€st model tant" includ-
ing the whole range of state-of the-att
missiles,

Not in fte last 17 ye,Is, that is, trot
since the US withdrswrl &om Viernsm,
have wc s€€n such & buildup of an imp€-
rislist expcdition(y force, Thus, despit€
thc vr.$ gulf betw€€n the bloody bour-
geois dichrorship of Saddam Hussein
and thc Viehamese tevolutio4 the
sBkes of the con&ontation underway are
compar.ble ro those in Indochha in
1965-19 5 in qne findrme{rtal rcs?ect -its outcorne will det€(tnine the extent of
US imperielisrn's political snd military
dominanca ov€( the wo d, especially the
Third World, for a whole period.

Fleed from the "vieham syndrome" in
a world wherc the Soviet deterr€nt is
weaker th.n it hrs ever been, rhe Ameri-
can empirc lvill no long€r rccognizc 8ny
limits. Thar is why it is vital and urgent
for all anti-impcrialist forc€s in the world
to mobilize to prwsrt imperiatist aggres-
sion, qnd if it takes place, to wolt to
defeat it' or ar least to make ils political
cost as high as possiblc. Should *,c be
taken ab.ck io see that this time the

imperialist mobilizarion is dtected
against I bourgeois dictatoEhip and not
anti-capitalist forces, as was the case itt
C1lina, Korea or Indochina? In fact the
imperialist rulers are no more tender
h€fled towad bourgeois nationalism
when it dares to thEat€n fteir vitsl inter-
ests, thalr they are toward anticaPitalist
nationalisrn,

lhe n t'IttgE of ahtrtodce,
axa/neto

MODERN history is full of examPles of
Third rrVo d bourgeois lead€rs who have
been pilloried by thc imperialists. Without
going back very far, Argentina's Peron,
the Egrptian Nasser or the Algerial FLN
w€re also comparEd to Hitler in their time.
Morc recqtly the Libyan Qadhafi, the
Syrian tlafez El-Assad, and of course lhe
Palestine Liberation Organization ard
above all lran's Ayatollah Khomeini have
been 8ccorded such s chancterizatior.

Howcv€(, it is tnre th&t among 8ll these
case,s, Saddam Huss€in's dictalorship is
the regime most similar to bourgeois total-
itarianism of the 'hational socialist"
(Nazi) rype. The tyrant of Baghdad came
to pow€r in 1968 through a cormter-
revolutionary putsch whose primary
objective was to crush both . CIle Gueva-
ra-inspired guepilla focus in the southsm
pan of the country and a left split from the
Iraqi CP which was in the proce'ss of com-
bining with the guerriuas.

In rhe folowing years (1969-199),
Saddam Hussein ruthlqssly crushed any
sowce ofqpposition to his prsonal diclat-
orship, and even Ihe expression of the
slighlesl independence from him. The

1. Tb..o rl|ovic rDlt pho'! .!! in.pird by dE Amdi-
oE E dir'. tr! lnan of Ui, cetli.t Y(.r 6Iy hw.
lo cdl'id.r lh. thqrc lrlo tltcd by thc AEaic.n na'
w.d GS. ud.( lhc tid6 "Showdo*n in th. Gulf.- 3
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the prlnclpal energy source ln the ecologlcally hratlonal world
ln whlch we llve.

The scenarlo ol te new lmperlallst crusade ls, horever,
dlfferent ln many respects from the one ln 1987. The "vlllaln"
thls tlme B no longer lranlan but lraql. The lmperlallst
lnterventlon ls belng carrled out under oover of the Unlted
Natlons, as ln the case of the Korean War, except that today -
a slgn ol the tlmesl - lt enloys the compllclty of the USSB and
Chlna. And,flnally, thls tlme some ot the lmperlallsts' Arab or
Musllm partners are dlrectly lnvolved on the ground alongslde
them.
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SADDAM Hussein's dictatorship rqsts on
a civilian, military and police bureaucracy
organized in conc.eltric circlqs, bas€d
largely on family and clan ties and origins
in the tyrant's native Prcvince Clakit).
This bureaucracy's pdvileges come ftom
the kaqi state's oil revenues. The latter,
however, are not sufficient to moet at the
same time the development needs of a
country that has virtually no olher soEce
of foreign curcncy tlun oil, and which
has to import the bulk of its food; lhe cost
of maintaininS a social base with vadous
graruiries and payoffs, including the main-
tenance of a multinrdinous bueaucracy;
and a burdersome military budget made
necessary by the p€rmanent 'lacifica-
rion" of l]le parr of Kurdistan unde.r Iraqi
domination and by conJlicts with neigh-
bors over territorial questions (the Iran of
the Shah and then of the mullahs) or water
problems (lhe Euphrates river question
with Turkey) or political differences (syr-
ia).
In 1914, a war of liberation was

unleashed by forces in Ilaqi Kudistar,
wirh rhe support of the Shah of Iraq the
United Stales 8nd lstael, all of which
wanted to tame an Iraqi regime that was
trying to outdo ESDI and Syria, its rivals
for regional leadership, in anti-imperialist
and anri-Ziotrist sab€r-rattling 2 The year
after, the Bsathist regime, which had not
yet beetr able to take advantage of the
19?4 oil boom to st€p up its arming, found
itself within an inch of defeat.

It was forced to save itself by s€Eling
the terriiorial dispute (on land and in
water) with Iran on the Shah's conditions.
The result was the Algiers accord of
March 195. In exchange, Telran abrupt-
ly stopped giving aid and retuge to the
Kurds. Having made the mistake of
choosing such uueliable and ill-
intentioned allies, their struggle ended in
a debacle.

The following years, a breathing space
for Baghdad, were devoted to pafecting
Saddam Hussein's totalitarian dictator-

Kudish rebeUion: Communists of all ten-
dercies; and even fractions of his owl
party, lhe Baath (Pafiy of the Arab Social-
ist Resurrection), were &own€d in blood.
Every recalcitranr group or even individu-
al was liouidated or neutralized. The inex-
orable rise of Saddam Hussein had
culninated in the concentration of all
power in his hands before the war uat he

iurleashed against Lan in September
1980. To top it off, he organized an offl-
cial personality cult .s revolting, intrusive
afld goie,sque as all such mascarades

shiD. as well as usmg t}le considerably
increased oil revenues and the credit facil-
ities l]ley offelod by virtue of the caPital-

ist principle of "lendhg only to the rich."
The lraqi regime. an enligh(ened bour-
geois desporism in fte socio-economic
sphere, was able to rcgister some Positive
ichievements - inftastructual wod$'
investmerts in hdustry and agdculrural,
ext€nsior of lit€racy and €ducatiol'
improvement h the stanrs of women and
panial secularization of the society.

At the same time. Saddam b,roadetred
his social clientele by swelling lhe admin-
isEative, political and police apparatus.

Above all, in the context of the stzmpede
to buy both kaditional and sophisticated
alms in which all ttre oil state.s in the
region participated (wil.h the Shah leading
lhe pack) he acquircd considerable mili-
t ry means.

The sale of arms to the oil state"s was
and renaills one of the main mechanisms
by which tlle imperialist states, as weu as

tie bureaucratic workers' states, recycle
the capilal they inject into these countries
in return fol the imports of black gold.
The arms industry is a major sector in
most of the economies of both categories
of states mentioned.

Saddam Hussein's Iraq supplied itsef
wittr aflns mainly from those cormtries
wift the least ties to the Shah of Iran, and
which had not cmtribued to bringing
him near to defeat in 1975. They includ-
ed, on the one hand, the USSR and its sat-
ellites; and, on the other, French
impdalism, which after 1974 considered
Baghdad its favored client in the Middle
East. In the nonmilitary field, the French
sharcd the kaqi cake wlth the Germans
and the Japanese.

The pre,s€nc€ of the kaniar imperial
amly on its flank had bolh a deleEent and
&ustratin8 effect on an Iraqi dictatorship
that &eamed of effacing the affront it suf-
fered in 1975. Aware oflrall's advartage.s
ftom the military point ofview (a popula-
tio[ three times larger, as well as great€r
finarcial means and correspondingly
superior gleater military means), haq
tried, witiout success, to buy Hafez El-
Assad's Syria (lhe abofled uniircation
Foject of 1979) and get ilself coopted to
th€ rank of regional Arab leader in the
aftemarh of tlrc isolation of Sadat's
Eg)pt as a result of its Us-sponsored
Camp David accords with Israel.

The collapse of the Shah's regime in
199. with lhe ensuing disorganization of
the Iranian army and above all the brqk
in this army's ties with its main tutor and
srpplier, the Unit€d States, offered s.d-
dam Hussein an unhoped-for opportunity
to take rcverge o{r his neighbor. He [ook
the chance all the more willingly becauss
the new regime of Ole mullahs mounted
an intense "Islamic" propagarda cam-
paign agaifft the "atheistic" govemment
in Baghdad, appealing in particula! to the
Shi'ites, who reprcsent the majority
among the lraqi Arabs (while Saddarn's

clan is Swmi).
In attacking kan, t}le haqi desPot had

several obie{tives. The fEst was to
rtverse 0reionsequences of his capinrla-
tion in 1975; as a Prelude to the hostililies'
he renounced the Algiers accord conclud-
ed with rie Shah. Next, in the context of
dismembering tlrc Pe6ian empire' he

sought to take tte rcgion of Khuzistan
(tuibiskn), Iran's main oil-producing
region which was hhabited bY an

oppressed AIab etlufc minodty' That
would have made baq the world's main
oil exporter, conside.tably reinforcing its
potential in all sphercs. Finally, he warled
to e,stabtish his regime as lhe dominant
rcgional power. getting the olher Gulf oil
slates. which were as worried as Iraq by
the Khomeini regime's subveEive behav-
ior, to finance the Iraqi war effo(.

Such were Baghdad's motivations in dre

war against Iran - boEgeois nationalist
expansionist objectives. Saddam Hussein
was lrot moved by any int€ntion to s€rve
Washington's interests, according to a
black-and-white vision of things held by
some supportgrs of Iran whom we had
occasion to criticize.r This view cannot
integrate, with any cohercnce whatever,
either Washington's secret contacts with
kan (Irangale) or stitl less the pres€nt
behavior of the kaqi regime.

lrre Pyn rlc Ytctory oYet
tran

THE gamble taken by Saddam Hussein in
1980 was very risky, even advenh[ist,
Carried away by his me8alomaniac arnbi-
tions, he seriously overestimated his
amy's capacities against a lalge coutry
with a much gr€at€r pqpulation. He did
not foresee lhat by arousing a Persian
nadonalist rcaction, his invasion of Irani-
an land would reinJorce tlne cohqsion of
the mullahs' regime and thereforc ils abil-
ity to resist and lat€r to molmt a counterat-
tack. In 1982, the Iraqi army became
bogged down in Iran, and then went into
retleat. The war was now on Iraqi soil.

In thet turn, the expansionist Persian-
Shi'ite natiolalist Iranian mullahs made
the same mistakes as their enemy had
before. At the cost of terrible strain on the
capacities of the lraqi population; with
inqsas€d support from its financial back-
els and its alms sulpliels in both the West
and East, who w€re frightened by the
prospect of an kanian victo.y; and by an
incleasing r@ourse to the detedent hor-
rors of chernical weapons, the Iraqi
regime was able b nrm [re situation to its

lnternatlonal Vlewpoirrt #190 a September 17, 1990
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favor 88ain. In 1988, IIan
was folced to accept t]Ie
c€{sefirc that it had stub-
bornly r€jected when it
was still in a Position of
sEength.
kaq erne{ged victorious

from the military advsn-
nrle taunched by its
tyrant, but at what a Price!
Fo Iraq alone, the war
mernt 30O,0O0 dead and
many more wounded,
handicapped, widows and
orphans. The overall mili-
tary cost (desEuctior, lost
aarlings, the cost of lie
war effort) was around
$25O billion, plus S60 bil-
lion in debts. It was a h/r-
rhic victory in the iirl
s€nse. Furth€rmore, the
conJlict with Iran was not
senled, and therefore it
was necsssary to maintain
a swollen almy of a mil-
liotr soldi€rs. out of all
proponion to a total population that lhe
most ge[erorui estimates put at 17 million
(that is, one in every 17 inhabitants were
i[ lhe amy).

Even beforE lhe war against lran, the
absorpdon of 8r important part of the lra-
qi people's productive capacity in Ore mil-
itary and bureaucratic apparatuses, as well
as the laqk of skilled manpower, and

ind€ed the chauvhist policy of Arab colo-
nization of Ote Kurdish areas, had led lraq
to op€,l its doqrs to v0st co[tingcnB of
Egptian immigrant wort€rs (both skilled
and peasants). Their numbers inGe{s€d
considerably duri.tlg lhe war, reaching
close to 2 miltion. The rcsult was that a
million Iraqis mobilized for war were
rcplaced in Foduction by EgyPtians, *ilh
$e oil emirs of the Gulf largely toodng
the bi[.

Iraq became, to some extent, &r Arab
r€plica of fie stale of Israel, an overarmed
slate, whose place in the intemational
(I!rael) o! regional (kaq) division of
"labor" was dgtennined by its military
role. However. the hnancin8 of Iraq to a

degree equivalent to lhat of Israel would
requirc $20 billion a yesr. Ev€n subtact-
ing kaq's oil income ftom this total, Sad-
dam Hussein would ne€d amual
fmancing on the order of $10 bitlion,
without c.ountinS the enormous bill for
rcbuitding the country 8nd fte weiSht of
its accumulated debt. Kuwait's oil income
would just about cover the military effort
and Kuwaiti capital invested in rlle West
t re reconstruction work.

Herc was a terrible temptatisn, especial-
ly since the bude{l of the Iraqi regime's
tinancial crisis was growing. The war was
over. The Gulf money bags were cutring
back their paymenls to Saddam Huss€in
considerably. They felt that drey were
caught in the hap of an endless racket,
since militarized Iraq's appetite seemod

insatiable. They no lorger had any illu-
sions that the many "loans" to lhe Baath-
ist regime would be repaid. As a result,
Iraqi finances stsrt€d to go urder. l,ess
and le.ss able to pay back old debts, kaq
had morc and more tsouble itr getting new
ones. Even Franc€, which not long ago
eocouraSed it to buy, cut off gredits ard
held back its detveries.

The standard of living of the baqi popu-
lation, maintained with d nculty during
lhe war, stafied to plunmet. It was neces-
ssry to "tdm the fat." This took the form,
not without prcblems, of beginning to
*nd back the Egyptian wotk€rs. Foresoe-
ing the grorth of PoPular ressntm€nt,
Saddan tried to Sain some buoyancy in
the same way as other dictato$hips with
stalized economies - by otrering facili-
ties to tho private s€ctor and a simulacmm
of multi-candidale elections (with all the
candidates devoted to the despot). But in
view of the gravity of fie prcblem such
expedients were no use.

The dictator tried to force the emi!'s to
provido the fimds he !€quired by direct
[reats. He demanded Oat they officially
write off lraq's debts and pay.him a sub-
sEnrial contribution loward rcbuilding
the country. From Kuwait alone, the most
\rln€rable because of its tiny size and
common border with lraq, he demanded
$30 billion. After au, had he not fought
for their interests as well? Had he Ilot
defended the "Eastern Gate of the Arab
Nation" against the Khomeinite Pelsian
menace? was it not right $at the emirs
foot Ore bill in dollars, since Iraq had paid
in human lives?

Conftonted with the snrbborn rchEal of
the Gulf princes, Saddam raised his voice
to point out, for the baeflt of Iran, which
had an €qual interest in lhis aspect of thc
dispute. thar Kuwait .nd tlle United Arab
Fmirates (UAE) by lhet u elenting

#*c1#6

greed in exponing far mqre
oil than justihed by the real
needs of their Lilliputian
states, were rcs?onsible to a
large extent for the low
price of crude, and were
thercby deprivinS other
exponers and their own
needy populalions of bil-
lions of doUars.' In July,
Saddam publicly dreaEned
the emirs Orat he might
resort to tough methods.
Nooling hap,pened. He
mass€d troops on the fton-
tier of Kuwait. but got no
mole results.

The emir of Kuwait stuck
to his stubborn aninrde,
encouraged by the Saudis,
Great Britain and the Unir
ed Stares, which w€re high-
ly upset by the haqi
blackmail. Saddam was left
without any oth€r choica. lt
was double fi quits. Eilher
he resigned himself to lhe

inevitable collapse of his regime by
renouncin8 its claims to fte role ofregion-
al getrdarme and "trimminS" his armed
forces - and then having !o face Populat
discont€nt and the hostility of innumera-
blc enernie,s wilh ac4ounts to settle. Or
else he upped the ante, in the iuusory
prospect of a success tha! would solvc all
his ploblems. It was illusory, belause
once aSain his megalomania blinded him
to his own limirations with re'spect to fte
scope of his ambitions.

Hus3€,ln'aXurflaltl
vetrturc

ON August 2,Iraqi troops oveEan the ter-
ritory of Kuwait, alrnost as easily as if it
wgre a routine exercise. Saddam Husse_
in's tendency to improvisation was once
again striking. For him, like Napoleon,
'you get involved and thelt you s.€." That
is a valid maxim as long as you make sure
you havg an avenue of retreat. The charac-
teristic feature of adventurism is neglect-
ing this second aspect. Initially, it \ras
amounced that lhe Iraqi troops had inter-
v€fled at the rcquest of a Kuwaid '.revolu-

4. Th.rc L r widcsFqd i&. thr! Kutrit rd.d to
kia8 itoh thc oil p!i@ i' dE .olc inla!. of thc
ihFi.Im Thi! idq hr! !o.!G v.lidity *ith rt.Per
ro S.udi AnbL, tDr rd fd dtc tut of KuwrG x/hich

ir El6r t..zr !o punuc tu o*n i aldt lhln $c nciSh'
torinS Lintddrl I,r t!.lily, if d'c Ku*T iti, .tE .rFt-
ilg DdE rh.! thcy n .d f.r UG id.ndhlc 4..d. of
ftn .uE. it i! b...ue thcy .E tryir8 to Mimiz.
rh.rr p!6t, likc Ey c.pit lit! Thc qpitdizrdotl
.brqd of $c incnnc n6 lllck dl 

- 
.t tn in *hich

lhct E p..t ,sta!, fo! slud th.y h.vc *G thc
r&Einti6 d ituilrtid.l big crpi.l 

- 
i. mu.h tut

Fo6ublc $u lqvins $c .n in tE 8tu-4 whd! iti
,!.1 Fi6 it doclinirS in{mbly.

\
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tionary" government - a deBil rEminis-
cent of certain soviet interventions in the
past. But the lack of a minimun of politi-
cal preparation in Kuwait for an invasion
decided on in rhe heat of lhe moment was
evident.

Saddam dmounced his intsntion to
withdraw in erchange for the objectives
fo! which he had qossed the RubicotL To
this end, his close friends of r€cent yea$,
King llussein of Jordan and Yast Arafat
offered their Sood oflices. Ho\,,rever, at
this stage grving way was still mole
unftinkable for the emirs, especially now
that world impedalisn was mobilizing to
come to their rcscue. The t-aqi dictator-
ship, no longer able to rstreat without los-
ing everything, Foce€ded to an outright
annexation of Kuwail For the occasion, it
was recalled that Iraq had long claimed
dfs territory on which Great Britain had
established an "indepeldent state-"

Wit}l the imperialist deployment, Sad-
dam Hussein's double or quite has
reached a fatehrl level. He could acc€pt
compromise solutions Orat would leave
him a financial or t€rritorial gain. But now
the stubborn party is Washington, which
has taken dt€ct charge. Bush, with the
apploval of Thatcher, MiEerrand and oth-
er mi ons. is categoical - no cortces-
sions, an uncondition l kaqi withdrawal.
Caught up in the toils, Saddam Hussein is

F€paring for a test of strength. In view of
the scope of the challenge, he had to ftee
his hands on the kanian front. Making yet
anoth€r $maround, he acc€pted all Tgh-
ran's conditions for erding the state of
war betwoen dre two counfies-

The 1975 Algiqs accord, which was
declared ndl and void in 1980, was rcacti-
vated, The despot has once again changed
the target of his Arab nationalism. The
"Cl[istian West" has repla.ed the "Per-
sians." When you aim for Kuwait, Iraq's
nahrral outlet to the sea, you can qsily
c€de half of the Shafl-el-Arab to the Irani-
ans, anothef, Middle Eastern people atld
b,rothe{s in Islam.

The govemment of the muUahs, delight-
ed with this mama ftom heaven, did not
need much uging to accept the offer. At
the sarne time, tzn could savor the specta-
clg of Iraq in its turn suffering an even
more vimlent hostility ftom tlle "intema-
tiqral community," including from those
who had only yesterday armed atld
financed it against Ira[. In tragic farcicat
styte so fa fliar in Middle East€m poli-
tics, Washington evfi Foposed an alli-
ance against Baghdad to Tetuan, calling
on the Iranians to mass their toqrs
against the neighboring county. For the
moment, they have wisely dealined the
offer of Great Satan, with which they have
no interest h getting too implicated.5 La-
dan president Rafsanjani, who qscaped

by the skin of his teeth from the Langate
affair, knows somethinS about that.

Why has world imperialism mobilized
to such an exten!, and why is it taking
such an indansigent aninrde? The ques-

tion has to be raisod, because fimdamen-
taUy rhe United States and its minions did
not own Kuwait's oil any morc than they
do Iraq's. Some have thought this was a
battle over the pdce of oil. But the imPeri-
slists are sharp eyed when it comes to
comm€rce. It is cle3r that lhe only means
OPEC has to affect the oil price is to cut
its production.
In fact, Saddam Hussein has not

annexed Kuwait to cut off the €mirate's
oil exports, To lhe contrary, he has a
much great€r i 9r9st [rar the emirs thern-
selves in expoting as much as possible.
He blamed them for producing more than
tlley nerded. But his owll leeds are elror-
mous. The exporters that have a re3l pos-
sibility for affecting prices are those -Saudi Arabia, Kuwait or rhe UAE - that
have a wide margin for maneuver, given
their gxce.ss capacity for expofl by com-
parison with the inelastic pafl of their
ne€ds.

fhe frau.t of
"lntomafionat taw'

IT IS clear how much the 'international
law" evoked by the "international com-
munity" is worth. In the last 25 years
alone, thef,e hsve been so many invasions
and dejure or de facto armexations ftat it
is had !o count them. Let us take the
. rcxations. For 23 years Israel has occu-
pied Arab t€rritodes as populous as
Kuwait, and oflicially unexed part of
them, In 1q71, the Shah annexed three
Gulf islands belonging to the UAE. In
1975, Hassan tr's Morocc! annexed the
Western Sahara. The"se spoiled children
of imprialism have lever suffered tho
least sanctions from thei! godfathqs.
Moreov€r we do not have to remind peo-
ple that the imperialist great powe$ in the
for€front in the Gulf conJlict have main-
tained their amexations of a whole num-
ber of "oversas" t€rritories.

As for the occupations and invasions in
rccent history, werc the US actions from
Vietram to Panatna, the Tktish invasion
of Cyprus, South Africa's invasion of
southeEr Angola, kaq's own invasion of
Iran, Israel's invasion of Lebanon, or the
USSR's interventiorx in Azerbaijan and
Lithuania, calied out in acrordance with
"intemational law"? Does not South Afri-
ca's apartheid regime des€rve at least the
same enthusiasm for sanctions and
enbargoes as the armexation of Kuwait?
This talk about "law" is goss hypocrisy,
coming from those who Earnple on it eve-
ryday around the world.

What the't are lhe imperialists' real
motives with respcct to Iraq? l,€t us start
with the rcasons of convenietrce, for
which the Iraqi invasior of Kuwait is ody
a good pretext. For the United Srates, fol-

lowed by &ance and Great Britain in par-
ticulsr, it offels an argum€nt againsr any
demard for a substantial t€duction of mil-
itary apptppdatiors, Such presstlleE have
be€n very stsong lstely, with the nerd to
cut budget deficiB coirciding with dle
Esst-West d6tente sd calls for disarma-
ment. The main le,sson drawn by Bush a
few days aft€r the Iraqi operation (the Bal-
timore speech) was the need to ke€p the
alms appropdatiqtE unrouchable 8nd be
pryarcd to faca new rhreaB to American
int€rosts, like the kaqi one, which would
cefiainty adse, de,spite the Soviet debacle.

Along with this, at a time when a new
recession is beginning, social culbacts aIe
indispensable, If budgeB arc to be cut, it
is socisl spending that will be slic€d. Once
again, it is the oil e)(Port€(s who are sup-
pos€d to be rcsponsible for this crisiE.
Since Saddatn is the new Hitl€.! of mod€ol
times, people have to get ready to shed
"blood, swcat and tea$' in defense of OIe
big principle"s. One can imagine what
Ronald Reagan, a much bes€r actor than
Bush, could have offcrEd by way of a
show on this occasion ard thene.

There rre still grearer sukes for Wash-
ington. At a time when the economic pow-
er of the Am€rican €rnpirc is in sharp
decline aSainst Cennan and Japanese
competition, the United States is trying to
rcstorc the balance by playing on its
uncha[enged militrry suFemacy.

The message is simple: "We are the
world's g€{rdarmes, the prctectors of the
imperialist order. This costs us a lot, while
odr€rs who Eofit as much as w€, if not
more, ftom the maLrt€nance of this order
arc not able to contribute effectively to the
effort (for examplq they are more depen-
dent on Culf oil than we arc), It is or y
just th€refore that they help to frurce for
ex€rtions, or even give us Eade sdva ag-
es by way of comp€nsation". Bush said
this publicly in sub$ance on Augus! 30.

As for the direct motives of the imp€f,i-
alist intervention in the Culf, these aI"
firndamentally of two sorts. On the one
hand, th€re is the defe$e of the Kuwaiti
and Saudi states (as well as the UAE),
Once again, "law" has nothhg to do with
it.

,iheKuwalflcf,ononyln
oxlte

IN reality, for a long time, the Kuwaiti
alrd Saudi ruling classes have been sr
integnl part of imp€rialist world capitat,
not in the s€nse that their states (which
have all Ihe features of depedency) aI"
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imperialist, but in the sense tllat these
classes have invested C'recycled') the bet-
ter part of the assets accruing ftom their
oil insreases in the economies of Ore

imp€rialist moth€r countrics.
ln this respect, t},e Lotdon Guardian

rccently published a very int€resting alti-
cle 6It listed the big pieres of l}le Kuwaiti
state's $100 biUion invesunents in the
industrialized economie's, showing that
Kuwait is the main foreign investor in
Japan alld Spain and one of the main ones
in Britain and the United States. But
where this anicle offered an innovadon
was in introducing the concept of an
"economy h exile" with resPect to these
imm€nse asgets of the Kuwaiti state,
today deprived of its terdtory.

The ruling classes of such states o\rrt
and run the state in a way trat combincs
fe3nrles of feudal lordship with the meth-
ods of the board of directors of a stock
cornpany. Their ability to do as lhey
please with'lublic property" is not limit-
ed by any oversight outside their own na!-
row ranks. They are the state. They are
multinational holding companies, for
which terdtory is by no means essential.
Imperialism defends them, as it wquld
defend any of its big private interest
groups.

Moreover, their use of their oil incomes
is an integral pan of t}le imperialist econo-
mies almost as if the money was in the
halds of the imperialisl companies them-
selves. This is all lhe more tiue in that a

not incosiderable part goes for uses that
arc unproductive or unprofitable for lhe
buyers but highly profitable fo! the impe-
rialist sell€rs, which would not be the case
for ordinary private compades. For lhe
United States, Saudi Arabia is a s€cond
Texas. For Britain, the Kuwait Investment
Office (KIO), which owns 10% of lhe
Midland Bank and British Petroleum (BP)
is &e equivalent of a big British invest-
ment trusl

It is not Kuwaiti or Saudi ownership of
lhe oil fields as such that interests the
imperialists. haq does not tlEe{ten their

oil supplies, belause it has no other
choic€ but to sell b lhern, which it has
always done. What interests them is the
use of the oil incme, its recycling i! tieir
economies by exporlet states 0rat are rich,
because they ale underpopulated, with
respect !o their incomes.

Along with ftis economic motive,' is a
potitico-militrry qne. The imperialists
cannot sllow a regional power to emerge
that is militarily outside their control, a
staE with hegemonic ambitions direcdy
rivaling imperialist hegemqny, as is the
case wilh Iraq.

That cormtry is not indePendent,
because the country is strucNally depen-
dent in dl spheres. aside ftom oil and
dares. It is, notably, €mtiely dependent as

regards arms. But it is uncontrollable, as

Qadhafi's Libya can be, following a polit-
ical course that the impeialists cannot
plEdict - with the important difference
that Saddam Hussein's military resouces
fie much greater lhan Olose of Qadhafi. 

I
When, on top of this, such an uncolrtrol-

lable powel sbns to challenge the great
powers' dividing up the world into states
in dislegard for narional lealities and
complemgntality, thereby threatenin8 to
set a contagious pEledent, it is high time
to slap it down. This is the name of lhe
game today. No one should be taken in. It
is only hpocrisy when Moscow and
Peking, who have ageed to give UN cov-
er to the imperialisr intervention, ptetend
today lhat tlley have olrly endo.s€d the
blockade and are opposed to a military
offensive against lraq.e

The imperialist powers will no! be satis-
fied with a simple leulrn to the status quo
anre, which would leave Laq not only its
war booty but also the possibility lo pre-
pare for new adventures. They are haunt-
ed by the idea that Iraq, which also has
chemical weapons, could considfiably
reinforce its deteEent sEength by joining
the ctub of nuclear powers. For Bush,
Thatcher and company, the watchword
today is clear. Saddam Hussein is to be
destroyed, as Calthage was for the

GULF CRISIS

Romans.
To this end, two possibiliries arc eflvis-

aged. The fiIst would be ovenhroping (or
assassinating) Saddam Hussein from
within. This is the domain of the secret
services, first of all of the CIA (cenainly
with tlrc collabolation of the Israelis), l}le
domain of covert actiofl. But lhe chalces
h€re s€em sliSht. Saddarn Hussein is a
sp€cialisl He travels from bunker to bun-
ker, with a surfeit of precautions, a'ld his
police control of the state apparatus is
very tight. In fact, the CIA has already
tded on several occasions to eliminate lhe
lraqi dictator, notably in concen with lhe
saudis in 1985-1986.10 It did not even
manage to shake his legime.

me mltttary optlon -oYerflhetmlng fofce

THE military option remains. The impcri-
alists know, however, that it would be
very hard to ge! domesric public opinion
to accept seeing a lot of conlpatriots killed
in a fight for the enir of Kuwait or lhe
Saudi monarchy - the most reactionary
in the world and more reprqssive ftan lhe
Saddam Hussein regime itself as well as

far more rcuograde. Nonetheless, any
confronhtion on the glormd, whalever
tactic is adopted, is goin8 to be very costly

7. F..tldl impdi.liffi h.! inv..r.d r lor in lr.q. lt
wqrld lilc to ..c th. Ir.qi e6oy t fLkn by .
rcdu.liffl of trliuuly 6d EFoductiv. 5t t 5p. in&
Ill inrdi ir in r..iry thrt fii, i! doe eith@!
r@ Eud dm.t , in ord.r to hdnuh lr.q 3 .rprciry
f6 Ep.yinE in .t h.. ad fd inponina. Thrt i. fiG
ft.sffl n is .howin8 lidc a&ui.m f6 . dit!.]r
r8gt6im.8.irst I!q.
8. Q.dh.n .l!o hrd hn Kuw.it in Chrd (Ul. Aouzc.r
nrip).
9. Cub.'! .b.tati6 in rhc UN S.drit, Cqincil ar
rhi! $Ed6 n dcpldrblc 6aing froE ! cd,ruy thl|
h.r .uffqd !o mah f.d! $c Ahdiad blo.t.de
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in humar lives against ar lraqi army wilh
eight ye3ls of combat experienca facing a
numerically superior enemy. The main
missiol of the US land forces deptoyed in
S8udi Arabia b in fact ro prorect the king-
dom, in pafl.icular the oil fields bordering
on Kuwait and Iraq

The no. 1 offensive option is air pow€r.
That is lraq's Achilles Heel. h has a few
sophisticated loys for aerial combat and
artiaircraft defettse, but rcmains in the
poor house and vulnerable in this area.
The Iranian airforce was in a dilapidated
state, notably because of the lack of US
sparc parts (cf. L-dngate), and Iraq has no
rcal combat experience against a state-of-
the-art airfleet. The region's desert geog-
raphy, fuflhermore, makes it ideal for at
power to play the decisive role, as illus-
trated by the Israeli-Alab wars since
1 7.

The Pentagon has already worked ou! a
plan for massive destruction from the air
of strategic targers in Iraq (military con,
centrations, arms factories. infrastrucnrre,
communications and energy facilities).
The American genelals are getting ready
to "flatten" Laq by carper bombing. They
are rejoicing at rhc prospe.r of fmatly get-
ting a serious chanct Io use such murder.
ous gadgets as the Stealth bomber, whose
prohibitive cost had aloused an outcry.
They arc getting leady ro stage Apoca-
lypse Now, Pan II, for rcal, as son as (hey
get fte geen light, rl Srrch an action, the
Ieast costly in soldiers among rhe imperi-
alists' military oprions, would desrroy
Saddam's military power, if not rhe
regime itself.

The major risks of such an operation arc
the cons€quences it could have interna-
tionally and in the Arab world, which a.re
being caretully weighed in Was,hingron.
Some of them are waming against the risk
of a generalized upsurge hroughout the
Arab world, a son of lary'ald on a much
bigger scale, which would do severe dam-
age to the pro-imperiaList Arab regimes.

These latter, moreover, are very worried
by the prospe.t of a large-s.ale mililary
offensive against haq. They are rying to
wash lheL hands in advance in front of
their popularions. At any rate, fte impcri-
alist miLitary forces will only wirhdraw
from the region afier ireversibly neutral-
izing lraq, wir}l or wirhour Saddam Husse-
m.

me authortt t of world
impeilalisnr

WHAT is at srake is the auhoriry and
hegemony of world imperialism.This is
why we cannot hesitate, whatever aver-
sion we may have for the kaai dqsDot.
Everything possible has ro be'done ro
oppose the imperialist inrervenrion, !o
force the withdrawal of the impriatist

tsoops and end the blocksde inflicted oil
the Imqi people. This is a task in parricu-
lar for anti-imperialists in rhe countsies
involved in the intervenrion. The cost of
any imPgdalist aggrqssion against Iraq
has to be maximized. In any con.&onta-
tio'r between Ilaq and the imperialists, we
arE resolutely on the side oflraq.

But what about Kuw.ir itselI? While
thete is vitual unanimity on t}re trvolu-
tionary left on the ne€d ro defeat imperial-
isrn,there is a broad specEum of posirions
on lhe revolutionary left on the question
of the aruexation of Kuwail This goes
from those who call for a withdrawal of
lhe Iraqi troops fiom this teritory and
selfdet€rrrination for its poputation to
those who support the annexation o! even
dery the Laqi regime not to capirulate.

It is no paradox that fte Palesrinian
mass€s on both sides of the Jordan river,
those in the region for whom rhe righr of
self-determination is most imponant, ate
precis€ly those who arg most energetical-
ly expressing their sup'pofi for Iraq. To be
sure, $ey have illusions about the haqi
rcgime, illusions fostercd by the close ties
between the PLO leadeBhip and ftis
regime. However, more frudamentally,
Orey do not class the Kuwaiti state in the
category of tle oppressed but in the class
of creations of imperialism like the Zion-
ist statg.

Is this view well fourded? It is unques-
tionable that lhe Kuwaiti state owes its
existence to Brirish imperialism. Of
cotEse, you could argue that all fte states
in the Arab region are producb of rlle
imperialisr dismemberment of rlle Arab
realrn of lhe Ouoman empire ovet the last
two cenruries. Nonethete,ss, wil.h the
exc€ption of a few such artificial ones as
,ordan, Ihese states coEespond to the
Ottoman adminisE-ative rmits or to
rcgions that remained free of Ottomal
domination (Morocco, Noflh yemen),
and therefore have a long continuity as
slatqs. But rhis is nor a decisive differ-
en@.

The real difference is that these states
include active native populations rhat for
the moment accept their state framework
and could swmormt it in the dircction of a
federation rmion or fr$ion with oders if
they had rhe active will ro do so. This is
not the cas€ of the oppressed national
minorities such as the Palestinians or
Kurds. It is not the case either of the oil
mini-states of fte Gulf (Kuwair, rhe UAE,
Qatar). The la[er are base,s esrablished by
British imperiatism with the purchased
collaboration of ruling clans coming from
the Bedouin rribes ofrhe Arab Deninsula.

The strategic imponance of ihese bases
for the British empire's naval dominance
was increased in the twenlieth centurv bv
the discovery of rhe oil riches lying undJr
the soil. They became oil concessions for
lhe imperialist companies. British imDeri-
alism therefore had every interest in ma}-
ing them so-called separate ',states" and
later "independent" ones in orde! to pre-

serye its dominance ove( thetn and their
wealth, enclaves free ftom the anti-
Westem subversion to which Ule olher
normally populated states of the region
became expos€d v€ry e$ly.

The creation of the "state" of Kuwait at
the end of the last csrtury was done
against the will of the Otromans, who
demanded the wi0rdrawal of the Bdrish
and the attacrunent of the alea to thet
province of Basn, the south of today's
Iraq, of which Kuwait is a nsnEal exien-
sion leading toward rhe wate$ of the
Gulf. Under a Bddsh protectotab, this
state was maintained by London againsr
the will even of its own Ilaqi sgents (and
the Iraqi population) under the monarchy
rhat Britain set up in Iraq in 1921.

London had Kuwait fumly under its
control, with the tqritory's few tens of
thousands of inhabitants. Alongside an
Iraq that woutd have eagerly amexed it at
its biflI, the srale was entirely dependenr
on Brirish prore.rion. The English, more-
over, were clear-sighted about Lhe precfii-
ousness of lheir domination of kaq
challenged by lebellions as early as 1920.
In 1958, the monarchy rhat they spon-
sored was finally over0rown by a republi-
can, nationalist coup d'6tat caried out by
forces openly hostile to them,

The new regime called still more force-
fully on lrndon to cede Kuwait. Bur with
the gro*th of the terdtory's oil produc-
tion, this was evefl less a possibility. And
when in 1 1, [,olldo[ ganted an entirEly
fomal "independence" to its protectonte
of Kuwair (300,000 inhabitanrs at rhe
tine), a Brirish milirary force had to be
sent to prevent haq from annexing it, The
conflicl was fmaly serrled by Kuwairpay-
ing Iraq a sum of money iIl retum for its
recognition as a state.

Setfdetermlnauon for en
afilfrclal stete?

LIKE the other oil emirares, Kuwait owes
not only its creatiol but its survival !o
imperialism, as l}le events under way well
iUustrale. Applying l}le concept of self-
determination to telrilories cut out by
imperialism aiound mineral rcsouces in
order to be able to exploit them moreeasi.
ly, dividing rhom Aom lalger units from
which lhey are not distinguished by any
national, e$nic, culrural or linguisric fea-
tures, amourts to giver the plivileged
minorities that live in such enclavqs prc-
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etnpdve dghts over theso riches, at the
expsrlse of the ovcrwhelming msFrity of
lhose who live in the larger units of which
they are a natural part" This is a total Per-
v€rsion of the democratic content of the
prhcipal of the right of PeoPle's (by
majoriry decision) to detemine their own
fate. The formalism of bourgeois law
slways p€rpenrates injustice by basing
itsef otl inequalities that arcse &o(r natu-
ral circumstances or orppmssion.

Many states could have been oeated by
imp€ridisrl in thc Third World like &e
oil emirates, if the rclationshiP of forcas
with thc local p€oples had perrnined. Prin-
cipaliri€s oI mini-republics could have
be€n set up in every oil field, in evcry
gold-miniry area, wh€re it would have
been easy to find a majority of
inhabitants to vote for "inde-
pend€nce," that is, for not shar-
ing the subsurface wealul wi0l
olher rcgiqns of lhe country to
which they belonged. OnlY a

gemuinely disrinct e0uric char-
actq of thc region in qucsrion
would, ftom a demosratic
point of view, justify recogniz-
ing a right to self-
determination. Inversely and
contrary to anti-democratic
formalism, we calnot recog-
nize any sovereignty of maiori-
ries planled on $e t€f,ritory of
other nadons or ethnic gouPs
$rouEh cogcive Processe's.

The Kuwaiti casc does not

have far less rights and social advantaggs
fian thc immiganls in the imperialist
countrigs.

The most elementary justice demands
the rcatrachment of lhese emirates lo lhe
more populous regions from which they
were cut off by imp€riafism. Moreover,
givetr their charactef, and comPosition, we
carmot expoct the workers who live in
therr to take power. These states will
always have suflicient means to maintain
as many well Paid mercenaries as neces-
sary to ke€p thcir wage slaves downrs.
Rom this standpoint, we cannot, in itself,
cofldemn thg invasion of Kuwait ard irs
afirexation by lraq. Ore's atdnrde to Otis
question depends on the concrete Political
circumstances. A rwolutionary regirne

ests of lhe proletariat should lefuse to take
pan in any confrontation betwca Arab
Eoops, whether those of Saddam, Fahd,
Mubarak, Hafez El-Assad oI Hassan II.
The workers have nothing to defend,
nothing to gain, in such a war. TheY
should oppose the sendilg of trooPs from
tiet countries to the area of conJlict, like
the heroic kaqi soldiers and officers who
have paid with their lives for refusing to
participate in Saddarl Hussein's new mad
advennEe.

It is necsssary io call on the soldiers of
the Arab armies !o fraterdze and nrm
their weapons orl their leaders. It is nec€s-

sary !o put forward the perspcctive of a

socialist sharing of au the resources of the
Arab nation, opposing lheir curtent divi-

sion among ruling classes sub-
ordinate b imperialism.

In Iraq or arnong Iraqis in
exile, revolution.ries must
above a.ll denormce the des-
pot's folly, which is continual-
ty leadirg lheir colmtry into
massacres for the sake of his
megalomaniac ambitions. The
revolutionary ovelthrow of
Saddam remains an urgent
task; the survival of Iraq is al
stake. TheY have to exPlain
that thej kaqi peoPle's right !o
regah Kuwair cuuot be justlY
defiranded, without at fte same
time demanding Ole ight of &e
Kudish people to self-
determination and to rccovery

of lhe oil Foducing areas (Ki*uk) colo-
nized by Arabs.

While it is necessary to call for litting
lhe fteeze on lraqi assets abroad, rejecting
a method usad more and more commonly
by the imPelialists toward states Uat
oppose them, we camot demand that the

Kuwaiti state's $100 billion be n[ned
over to Saddam Hussein, nor Siven back
to the emi. Moreover, it is necessary to
demand the freezing of fie 'lrivate"
asseB of &e Kuwaiti reignin8 farnily,
which amount !o sev€ral tens of billions
of dolla$t These hmds should be tumed
over to Iraq for rebuildinS OIe counlry, as

soon as its people are .ble to freely elect
their Soveflunent.

Thesg are lhe general lines of a revolu-
tionary auihde based on the class inter-
ests of the prcletariat. The questions are

complex, and the answeE have to be care-
tully balarced to svoid becoming identi-
fied with any of those involved in lhis
conllict. The onty simple and unqualified
respons€ is rcsolute oP.position to lhe

imperiatist intsrvemion.'t

13. Th. .ni.. of lhc ad'.l.. ud s.udi At bh e
Ir8.ly rllrdc up of n€tcc.rlfic. C'ilmiSnnt 3ol1id"
to t.?t*. irmiStxt wodre$).
14. Th. Irrqi d6pot'! nlrros ..tiddiar shoB tp
.Lo ir his ir.Uliry l' r!,p.rl to .rti_imPdi.lin forc..
Uuoushdt thc w((ld. Hit c{tc.pti6 of dtir8t i!
rdler.n by thc LLinS of Wcaar hod.86, whid
mAi,s c., jonily, .nd slli.r' hl! h.lP.d to nm i a-
nrtic.d public opinifi .8rinn hitn.

t! tGt.lnxtr( flE
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satisfy even the most formal conception
of majority righrs. In the ItEee oil erni-
rates, only 8 minoriry of Kuwait's inhabi-
(anB (40%) hold citizenship and enjoy' in
a very tmequal way moreov€r, the righB
and priviteSes to which ttfs status qrtitles
themrz. The geal majority of the Foduc-
ers are excluded from lhis, and treated ss

second or third class citizens, de,pending
on wheth€r they arc Arabs ot Soulh
Asians. in the context of a systern otat a

British joumat did not hesitate to cdl
aparrheid,

It is a glaring fact that wifi millions of
Arabs uemployed, the oil entates
impofied labq power from the Indisn
su&ontinent. or cven from South East
Asia. Slch workers wete lreducrd to con-
dirions close to slavery (notably fte bulk
of domestics). Thcy offe{ed ore advantage
of passivity, since they wsre anxious
above all not to lose wages, which howev-
er wletched toom larSe in compadsotl
with rhe deep poverty of 0leir countries of
origin.

These anificial states were desiSned to
&ee "surptus capital" 8nd recycle it to
Iheir imperialist prolectors and tutors- In
lhem, a minority lives in a wallow of luxu-
ry lhat is an i$ult not or Y to the great
poverty of the neighboring PoPulations.
but also to the unenviable conditions of
lhc vast majority of thet imrnigrant work-
ers. The latter, evetr lhe Arabs among
them (mainly Pa.lestinians and EEyPtians)

bas€d on genuine demoqatic, popular
power in Baghdad miSht have be€n led to
annex Kuwait zraa! rnililori, if it had the
me.ns. Of course. it would have done so

in a v€ry diJfer€nt w.y, witr the active
participation of the work€rs living th€re'
and in the mamer of a liberation army
and not an army of occupatiol, as Sad-

dam Hussein's Eoops did. 11

Should we lherefore support the arurex-

ation of Kuwait by Saddam Hussein'
while condemning his methods? We can-
noi do that ei0l€r, b€cause Saddam Huss-

ein is not the rcprcsentative of the PeoPle
of Iraq but its oppresrcr. We sup,pon mm-
ing over lhe wealh of Kuwait to those

who work tlrcf,e and to the Iraqi people.

This \rill not be done under lhe diclator-
ship of the de,spot of Baghdad any more
fhan it was undef, tlrc mini-Potentate of
Kuw&i! who today is in exile' Thercfore,
we can neither support l}le amexalion
under way or demand that it be ended. In
fact, no one should be foolod. Whatever
the democratic intentions lhgse who
demand Inqi withdlawal from Kuwait
may have, the only re3l alternative today
is rhe rceslablishment of the emil'

Revolutionaries ate not obliged, in this
casg, to choose between the devil and lhe
deep blue sea, They should take a hard-
and-fast position only against imPerialist
irterventior, for the rcasons already
erDlained. On the ground, the Arab revo-
lutionaries genuinely devoted to the illter-

'I
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difiicult now.
After ar initial rush of support from a

hroad spectnln of bourgeois potiriciaru,
Bush's cous€nsus sppeirs to be cracking

- in uexp€cted places. PaEick Bucha-
nan, a fortne( spe€chwriter for Richard
Nixon and a spokesperson for the mos!
reactionary sections of the US tuling
cla.ss, has t ten issue wifi Brlsh's poli-
cies. Jesse Jackson, on the other hand,
has supponcd dre Midea$ intervention
up until now.

There is a debate within the US bour-
geoisie, and it is di.ecrly relared !o oil
economics. The rqson for Saddam
Hussein's invasion - as he himself star-
ed up front - was the relatively low
price of crude oil, abour $17 per barrel at
the.time. A significant section of fte cap-
italist class in the US - including oil
pelple, but also barkeB whose revenues
dep€md on oil-company profits - shares
lhe view that oil prices are too low. Low
oil pdce,s are the direca cause of lhe eco_
nomic slump in the American South-
West, which veas in turn the biggest fac_
lor in rle Savings and Loan debacle.
Thus there is sympaoy with Saddam's
desire to push the price of a baEel of oil
up to $25 among this secrion of the rul-
ing class.

Bush, the former presidenl of ZaDara
Oil, clearly undersrands this poini of
view, and though another section of the
US ruling class clarly desires lorrler oil
prices, lhis is not Bush's motivation for
intervening in the Middle Easr. His con-
cern is [o re{ss€rt US dominance in the
region, ehich was seriously weakened
when the Shah oflran fell in 1979.

The longer the crisis continues the
more the anti-intervention movement
will grow. Weekly picket linqs al federal
buildings and oil company oflices are
taking place in many major cities. tn
New York different offices are Dicketed
weekly, &awing belween l0O lnd 150

tlE C,t! hR
R,6lr.lD
CqJlIlR/,

I

Ilnr w{arwc A[
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MOVEMENTS ol protest
agahst the U9,led wardrtve
ln the Gull are devetoplng
throughout the world. Below
we outllne some of the
antlwar actlons that have
taken place or are belng
planned, along wlth some
lnformatlon on the state of
play among the malor
polltlcal partles, and the
lmpact of the lntervenflon on
the populatlons ln dlfferent
countrles. The survey ls both
lncomplete and behlnd the
tlmes, but we hope to belng
you more lnforma on ln
future lssues o, ,y.

We start wlth a contrlbuflon
from Tom Barrett, dated
August 29, on the sltuatlon ln
the Unlted States.

each time, ln MiDeapolis protesr pickers
of about 50 were held ar Ue fedeBl build-
ing and outside a hotel where Vice presi-
dent Dan Quayle was addressing a
Republican firndraising evert. A protest
rally combined with I teach-in was held
on August 23 in Mimeapolis, drawing
150 to 20O people.

Similar protests are ocruring in Cleve-
land, Philadelphia, Kansas Ciry and other
imponanr cities. The bigtEest evenr so far
has been a demonstration of 1,000 in San
Francisco on August 28- Plans ale urder
way for a major protest metins in New
York on Seprember 13, which wiu teamre
fomer Attomey Ger€r8l Ramsey Cla*
among oth€r spe€kers and a major prolest
march on October 20. More than 100 peo_
ple met on August 28 ro help organize
thest everrts

Antiwar activists are attempting ro
come to g.ips with the Gulf crisis's Doliri-
cal complexities. Saddarn Hussein is. after
all, not an anti-impcrialist rwolurionaty,
but a capitalist dicrator. I! is clear that
Hussein is sending young men !o die so
that the price of crude oil will rise. Wo*-
in8 people in the Unired States can have
no symparhy for the L.aqi dictalor. Anri,
intervendon activiss ar.e underskndably
confused on how to respond. Correctly,
the overwheLrning sentiment is to focus
the demands of the various coalitions on
the US govemment, demanding that it end
irs milirary inrervenrion in Middle East.
Howevet, many want also to expre,ss their
opposition to the invasion and amexatiolr
of Kuwait by Iraq - which in its hrm
may lead to ambiguiry on the oDDosition
lo US war moves-

Under thqse circumstances we calr
expect a major discussion among US acti_
vists. The overriding factor must be main_
taining a clear focus on the criminal role
of the US govenment and fte demand
that it ends its intervetrtion in the affairs of
the Arab peoples. *

10
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force since rhe Vieham W;, has begun
to inspirE disEust among Arnericans. In
city after ciry antiwar activists arc begin-
ning to organize at the gassroos leiel,
as it becomes clear therc will be no early
end to the Gulf Crisis.

A nr.mber of complex and contsadicro_
ry factors are beginning to work apainst
Bush as a conse4uence of his failure ro
end the crisis quickty. In a display of
over-confidence aner his easy takeover
of Panama, @erhaps Saddam Hussein
should have accused the Emir of Kuweit
of tlafiicking in cocaine), Bush chose a
strateB/ of mililary confrontation rather
lhan comprcmise. Hussein might have
be.n wiling to come !o an accommoda-
tion with the US in the early sraSes of &e
crisis, bul the American president's insis-
lence on asserting US au$oriry in rhe
tegion has made compromise much more
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PLANS are under way in Britain for a
demonstration against wa! in lhe Gulf on
Septembq 15 in London, sponsored by
the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament.
Speakels at the demonstration arc to
include Labour MPs Tony Benn and
Dianne Abbott, Bruce Ke[t from CND
and Firc Brigades Union chief Ken Came-
rcn. The basis for the demonstration is No
War in the Gulf. At tlle same time the
Campaign Against War in the Gulf
(CAWG) is building an anti-imperialist
contingent for Ihe demonstration, Laking
up the crucial additional demand for the
immediab withdnwal of US and B;(sh
troops fiom the region. The committee
hopes to build on the success of a 2,000
suong dernonstration on September 2
caued by the British Socialist Workers
Party.

The CAWG has so far been joined by a
number of Labour MPs, including Tony
Bem, and by London and Ke areas of
rhe National Union of Students, Labour
Parry Social.ists, Women For Socialism
and a range of individuals and far left
groups, including Socialist Outlook,
Socialisr Organiser and the Socialist
Wo*ers Party. The Campaign will be dis-
tributing 50,000 leaflets calling on people
to attend the demonstation and support

the demand for the recall of US and
American troops. )k
THERE is consersus amolg the political
class over the involvement o[ France in
the Gulf war, Noone is willing to ups€t
President Mitterand. The left is para-
lyzed, and this has allowed the far dght
National Flont to fish in troubled wa[ers.

Taken by surprise by Saddam Husse-
in's occupation of Kuweit, and faced
with Ore fait accompli of Ole American
armada on its way to the Gulf, 0re French
mlels had no choice but to line up behind
rhe US. The helicopters on the Flench
atrcralf ca4lier C letaenceau are to be part
of the forces stationed in Saudi Arabia.

The Socialist govemment wanted to
make sure that the right could not outbid
iL Mitterrand has acted precisely as he
was advised by Charles Millon of the
right-wing UDF: "The rise in tensiol can
only lead kance to move significandy
closer to the intransigent attitude of the
United States." Even so the kaqi lobby

- France has had especially warm rela-
tions with kaq - continues to make its
weighr felt in the state apparatus, both at
the political level and in the military-
industrial complex. The unforeseeable
consequencqs of the American operation
on the frame of mind of the peoples of

the Middle East rlEeatens the "Arab poli-
cy" lhat, since De Gaulle, has allowed
French imprialism to play ils own game
in the region.

As ex-Ministe! of the economy Jacques
Chirac suggested, it is n@essary to avert a
ledistribution of the cards from which
only Washington would benefir. "Should
we go further, as some of ou! partners are
aheady envisaging? We do not believe so,
l€t us be quite clear. The opemtion must
remain an intemational action with tle
aim of upholding the law and go no ftu-
ther." The government has dispatched a
number of right-wing worlhies to a series
of Arab and Thtd World countries to
explain the French position.

There has been a loud silence fiom the
workels' movenent. The Socialist Pafiy
was quick to support "the firm attitude
shown by France." As for the Communist
Party, the approach is to pretend rhat Mit-
terrand has not chosen military escalation.
This orientatior is Iikely ro provoke ten-
sions within rhe pafy's ranks.

The only well-known voice of open dis-
sent thus far has been that of [€ Pen ftom
the far right. The National Front leade!
has revived an old theorem: each to their
own nationalism. Thus opposition to the
intervention goes hand in hand with the
usual xenophobia. Nonelheless on the
left, the Frerch section of *le Fourth
Intemational (LCR) has been circulating a
petition of protest against the policy of the
French state, and is planning a demonslra-
tion in mid-september. *
SOME forty left-wing demonstratorc held
a demonstration at the American Embassy
in Tel Aviv, Israel on September 4. The
demonsEatols, members of the recently-
founded Crmmittee to Prevent a Gulf
War, carried signs reading: "Iraq - with-
dlaw from Kuwait! US - withdraw from
rhe Gulf!"; "Negotiations - fie only way
to solve conflicts!";"Bush, did you
already withdraw frcm Parama!": "We
will neilher die nor kil in the service of
the US!" and "Blood is more precious
than oil".

The organizers say that they decided to
take this iniriadve after some prominent
Israelis urged the US to launch an atlack
on lraq, and even to tlse nuclear weapons.
"Such statements are a very ugly phenom-
enon, which constitutes a grave danger to
ow future. We wanr rhe Ame can putllic
and govemment to hem a sane voice out
of Israel, a voice calling upon them to
refrain from war and to solve the crisis by
way of negotiations". *
THE Spanish government is taking pafl
in the armada in the Persian Gulf. Like the
French SP, the Spanish Socialist Wo*-
ers' Parry (PSOE) has stood in rhe fronr
line of the wamongcrs. However
demands for a halt to the imperialist inter-
vention and Ole retum of those called up,
as well as the fleet, have nol be€n long in
coming.

The first demonstrations look place in

Gulf crisis splits ltalian CP
lN |TALYthe sending ol severalwarships to join the US-led lleet is yet to

meet with a massive rsaciion f rom the workers' movement. Gianni De Mich6lis,
Socialist leader and Minister ol Foreign Atfairs, has since the start be€n aiming
at a military inlervention to delend imperialist int€rests in the region, while the
p€ace lorces have been taken by surprise, and havs bsen unabls to respond.
However, the evenls in the Gulf have brought to a head lhs crisis in the Com-

munist Party (PCl).

The PCI is presently divided into three main currenls: an openly Social Dem-
ocratic rightwing, represented by Giorgio Napolitano, aiming at the complete
liquidation of the party's tradition and integration inlo the "European Lett'; a
centre current represented by the party's secretary Achille Ocheno and the

present party leadership, cauliously following alew steps behind the right, thus
hoping to avoid a major crisis amongst the party militants; and f inally a left

whose div€rse components include an old leader Pietro lngrao, ex-leaders ol
the far left PdUP such as Lucio Magri and Luciana Castellina and the traditional

spokesperson oI Moscow orthodoxy, Armando Cossutta.

During the padiamentary debate on the Gulf crisis, afterthe government
decided to send ships to the Gulf, th€ PCldeputies voled in ditferent directions.
At the moment of the vole the party leadorship dscided to abslain on the gov-
ernment's policy, since it believed that it had scored a big success by getting a
slalement that the United Nations should play a dacisive role in resolving the
conllict and a vague relerence to a global solution to the Middle East crisis,

including recognition ot the rights of the Paleslinian p€ople, inio the tinal resolu-
tion. ln fact the government had decided to send the ships betore the parlia-
mentary debate, and well belore the UN took any official position. Thus the

PCI's abstention amountsd to lining up with the interests ol the great powers.

The lelt currenl publicly disassociated itself from the pany's orientation,
through an int€rvention by lngrao in the parliamentary debate. After denounc-
ing the lraqiannexation of Kuwait, and criticizing Saddam Hussein's dictator-

ship, lngrao slaled his opposition to the military intervention to delend the
West's strategic interests. The left's doputies then left the chamber without vot-

ing. The only votes againsl were thus thoss of the Democrazia Proletaria,
some representativos of the lndependent Left (tied lo the PCI) and the Green

Lett, - Enzo Traverso *
11
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Oil rhetoric masks reality
SADDAM Hussein's invasion of
Kuwait was a godsend for westem
bourgeois politicians seeking a scape-
goat on whom to pin rc,sponsibility for
tlrc growing pospect of capiralist
lecession. Howevq, th€re is little in
reality to suppofi the pictue of a world
economy at the mercy of greedy oil
produceE. The inqease in ihe pricc of
the oil which has so far occlE€d is lhe
rqsult, not of the invasion of Kuwait by
Iraq, but rath€r the blockade which
prevents Iraq and Kuwait from selling
their Foduction. Moreover, &e price
of crude oil remains at an absurdly low
level.
Accordhg to rhe US economist Joseph
Story, lhe leal price ofoil is today ar a
histolic low, if inllatim is taken into
account (Iz Motde, l y 29, 1990).
The price of a barel of oil has been
fixed since 1986 at Sl8 a banel.
Against the opposition of Kuwair and
the UniM Arab Emfuates, an OPEC
(Organization of Petroleun ExDoninp
to,iiru'i.s; meering on J;t ,T;i;
year decided to fix $2 I a barrel as a tar-
get price. This decision, taken utder
the pressure of Iran and lraq, was
judged erninently reasonable by mosr
experts, esp€cially given the decline in
value of the US dollar.
The price per barrel surpassed $30
after the imposirion of trc blockade
againsr Iraq and Kuwait, rhen feu back
to $26. On Augusr 29, a new OpEC
meeting, boycotted by lraq and Libya,
de4ided to inqease production so as !o
push the pric. back to $21 a barel -Saudi Arabia and Venezuela had said
that they would increase produclion
whatever the decision-
Following the inclease in the Dric€ of
oil in 1973 and 0re growing power of
OPEC a! that time, the western coun-
rries judged ir profirable [o concenrrale
thet efforts in more politically secure
zones such as Alaska and the North
Sea. The shale of OPEC in the rroduc_
tion of oil has sharply decreased, from
54qo h 1973 ro around 30% in 1987.
But the extraction costs of Gulf oil are
still l2 times less than that of rhe Unit-
ed States, and ir is of superior qualiry.
As a result of the fall in the Drice of
Gulf oil from 1985 onwards, rhe Unir
ed States was, by 1989, imponing 50%
more oil rhan in 1985. Thus. its deDen-
dence on imponed oil is much sroireer
than in 1973, Mormver. the idenrifi-ea
res€rves of oil in the Udted States con_sti e haldly more than 3% of global
reserves, as against 60% in the Culf.
Whatever thet o0ler motivations in
this conflict, the US and the other
imperialist powers have a strong mate-n mterest rn asserting their inaliena_
ble righr to conthue to plunder the oil
wealh of rhe Arab EasL *

Canagena at the time of the departure of
two warships for $e Guli This action
was in response to an appeal by the And_
NATO Movemenr, anti-militarisr organi-
zations and the far lefl, notably $e Com-
munisl Movemenr (MC) and rhe SDanish
State s€c(on of the Fourrh Inremirional
(LcR).

An emergency commitree has been sel
up in Madrid and Cadiz, on the inidarive
of the ami-NATO Movemenl the
MC, the LCR, ecologists;
goups and well-known
individuals. A lhousard-
strong demonstratiol has
taken place in front of
the Foreign Affairs Min-
istry in Madrid

OII Seprembei l9 there
are !o be demoDsEations
in a nurnber of towns- In
Euskadi (rhs Basque coun-
try) a 2,000 strong demonstra-
lton took place in Bilbao, The

planned for S?lember 22 against West-
em intervenuon - the Dubh govemment
has s€nr 3 ships to join the armada. The
organizers of Ue demonsEation include
peac€ committees,Tu*ish, Kurdish and
Palestinian groups as well as the far left.
The Grecn Left, howevfi, is not suDDon-
ing the action.*
A DEMONSTRATION of about 150

peoplelook place August 3l in fronr
of the Anerican Embassv in

Denm.srk's capital Co'pen-
hagen. Among the speik-
ers were the chafuperson
of the Danish CP, repre-
sentatives of the Left
Socialists, the Intema-
tiolal Socialists and the
Kudistan Commirtee,
sympathetic to the Ku!d-

ish Workels' Party (PKK).
Talib spoke on behalf of lhe

Danish section of the Fourth
United l,efr (ILI) coalirion, which is domi_
nated by r}te Communisr pafiy, has been
ste€ring clear of the campaiF. On l'he
other hand the Basque nationalisl Herri
Batastma organization has called on
Basques and Spaniards to disobey olders.
As in France, $e Spanish Communist
Parfy h-as been criticizhg fie govem_
merl aligning its position on Orai of the
USSR and rccogn izing lhe righr of l}le

a A United Nariors o inrerfere. *
I Z nt fgg Xert erlaDds, a demonstralion is

Intemariona.l (SAp) as well as as an
Iraqi opponenr of rhe regime of Saddam
Hussein.

Meanwhile the bourgeois parties and
lhe Socia.l Democrats have supponed the
rmpenallst rntervention. The Socialist
People's Parry (SD, wanls rhe war efforl
conducled more cleirly under UN ausDic-
es. The right-wing Rogress party also
vorcd against the motion to send a Danish
contingent to fte culf, because the Dan_
ish ship has orders only to fire in self_
deffice. 't
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LATIN AMERICA

Latin American
Marxism: the relaunch
A WHOLE serles of recent. developments - the US invasion of
Panama, the collapse ol the bureaucratlc systems ln Eastern
Europe, the deleat ot the Sandlnlstas ln the Nloaraguan
elections, the fallure ol the Unlted Left ln the Peruvian
electlons, the growth of soclal democratlc currents inside
some revolutlonary organlzations and the successes of the
Unlted States' strategy of "low Intenslty conf llcts" - formed
the background to the meeting ol polltlcal parties of the LeIt
lrom Latln Amerlca and the Carlbbean which took place July 4,

1990, in Sao Paolo, Brazil.
The meeting gave the participants an opportunlty to conlront

these new chatlenges. Among those present was Serglo
Rodriguez, a leader of the Mexlcan Revolutlonary Workers
Party iPRT), the Mexlcan sectlon ol the Fourth lnternatlonal,
who sent us the followlng account ol the conference.

HE meeting was hosted bY the
Brazilian Workers PartY (PT),
sfengthened bY the recent elec-
tions in which it got 31 million

votes. The PT has 650,000 membea and

is the main influence in the most Powe!ftrl
Eade union fedention on the continqlt,
rhe United workers Central (CUT).

There were discussions on five main

ropics: the capitalist offensive in Latin
America: the crisis in Eastem EuroPc; the
currcnt situation in Cfba; cenain exPeri-
ences of the Latin American left: and our
projcct for a socialist and demoqatic
society.

The discussion on $e capitalist offen-
sive involvcd an attempt to assess the
present balance of forces and fte austerity

mcasures now being applied in Latin
America. The Movement for Socialism
(MAs), an Argentine organization found-
ed by the Trotskyist Nahuel Moreno'
claimed that the mass movemenl ls more
on the offensive than ever, whelher in
Eastem Eufope, the Third World or the
imDerialist centres.

iccording to the MAS, Ore big losers

today are lhe imPerialisl govcmments and

l}lc bureaucracy of thc so-called "socialist
countries". This analysis was rcjected by
the rest of lhose prcscnt, who found the
MAs' asse ion ttat the invasion of Pana-

ma was lhe swansong of imPedalism
espccially hard to take.

Most of the organizations Present
cxplained lhe difficulties curently being
exDerienced by the Latin Amcrican revo'
lurionary movcment by two factors; firsl-
ly the arrogant atirude of imPerialism,
taking advantage of the policy of Paceful

coeristence and peresrroitz, and second-
ly tlle use of &e foreign debt and lhe
"strucn[al adjustments" demandcd by
the IMF, which are an essential econom-
ic means of disciplining our People. We
lried to arrive at a deeper und€rstanding
of these procrsses and outline a way of
confronting them, in the facc of Bush's
olan for a f!€e Eade zone including Larin
'America. the United Stales and Canada.

Dlscusslon on crlsls ln
Eastern Europe

The discussion on lhe qisis of rhe
rogimes in the East focussed on why it
happenei and the meaning of $ese
evenB. For the great majority of the par-

licipants, lhe evcnts represcnted a crisis
of the model of bweaucratic domination.
It was somelhing of a surPrise to hear the
General Secretary of the Communist Par-
ty of the Dominican Republic, Narciso
Isa Conde, des€ribinS what was hapPen-

ing with 0Ie traditional Trotskyist phrase
"a political revolution".

The talk was aI of lhe "fall of fte
bureaucracy", the "tlansition to social-
ism", the "crisis of the single party mod-
el", the "absence of socialist democracy"
and so on. Mosl of the deleSates insisted
on the necessity of an a.!$wer to an

urgcnt srratcgic Problcm; the reestablish-
ment of the connection belwean social-

ism and democracY. Pf leade! Marco
Auelio Garcia exptahed the necessity
of multipartyism in the construction of a
socialist society. He Pointcd out lhat the
achievement of a whole series of demo

cratic righls - universal suffrage, relig-
ious fteedom, national rights - 

had nol
been and should not be entrusted to ihe
bourgeoisie. In fact democracy remained
a terrain of struggle betwea the bour-
geoisie and the society, headed by Ue
workers. Bul. as he insisted, the bourgcoi-
sie's present hegemony on this lerrain
needed to be contested.

Carlos Aldano Escalanle ftom the Com-
mutrist Party of Cuba (PCC) began his
presentation of the situation on the island
with the claim thar; "Cuba is not in crisis
and will not be." This was something Iikc
an atrempt to exorcizg the clear dangers

threatening a rcvolution dear to thc whole
l:tin American left. Aldano exPlained

his views on the qucstion o[ thc single
pany, which he Presented as a laclical
rarher than strategic Problem depcnding
on lhe objective conditions of impcrialist
encirclement. He said that the Cubans arc
faithful friends and had oftcn supPo ed

Soviet actions lhat they did not agree

with. He cited the examplc of thc irlva-
sion of Czechoslovakia in 1968, which
the PCC frst of all aralyzed as Polirically
and morally unjustifiable. It was thc need

to give political suPpon to the Sovict
friends that changed this position.

Conditions for democratic
electlons ln Cuba

Joao Machado, a PT leadcr, callcd on
all the organizations presenl to come our

clcarly in dclcnce of lhe Cuban revolu_

tion. Nonelheless he drcw a sharp distinc-
tion between Ore question of the single
pafly and the limitations of democracy in

C\ba.
The representative of the Mexican PRT

Dointed oul thal nobody prcscnt had

dcmanded that the PCC organizc clcc-

tions on the bourgeois democratic modcl'
nor even on the Nicaraguan n,odcl -
which the Sandinisla ex-foreiSn af[airs
minister, Miguel d'Escolo, defincd as a
ballot conducted with a pistol to onc's
forehead. But he also underlined lhat
there was no countcr-revolutionary army

in Cuba, nor a powerful bourgeoisie
intent on treachery, and that l}le island
had not just suffercd six years of war.

Thus the conditions existed in Cuba for
Teal free elections, given lhat moncy
would not bc a soutce of inequalitics.
Multipartyism is a dcmocratic ght, and

MaDdsm does not fe3r me battle of ideas.

Another Pf comrade, Josc Dirceu, said
that the main Ploblem in Cuba stemmed
from the fusion of the Party and state.

Aldara, who had defended in a vcry
laconic way the execution of Ochoa (scc

Iy 173), stated that the separation ofparly
and stal.e would be a key point at the ncxl
PCC congess.

This meeting marked thc end of onc
pcriod and the beginnin8 of anothcr' For
iome it confirmed the end of the period of
armed organizalions and ule start o[ insli-
tutional aclivity, as shown by tie expcri'

SERGIO RODRIGUEZ
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ence of the M-19 in colombia, an ex-
gueriUa organization whose presidential
candidatc Navaro Wolf has accepted the
post of Minister of Health in rhe new gov-
emmant of Gavidl

Ouestion of armed struggle
reassessed

Others saw a more pn found me{nhg

- the Left had come to fte end of a time
when it saw the rcvolution 8s a confronta-
tion between two camps o! blocs. The
collapse of the "socialist camp" has
affected not only the [,efi's sralegy bu
also its vision ofpractical politics as well.
Nobody wants to be identified any morc
witi the bureaucratic deviations of lhe
so-called countries of "really-existing
socialism." The question of armed strug-
gle - in many respects a reaction to the
militarism of the state - has also b€en
aplnoached diflerendy; such a decision
cannot be the authoritarian decision of a
small group of courageous militants, it
must have legitimacy based on the demo-
cradc sentiments of the population.

The hrm of the wheel has also affected
organizations that arc not engaSed in
armed struggle. The Drazilian pI. rhe
Peruvian Unired Madaregujsl party
(PtM), Ue Uruguayan Tup,-amaros and
the Mexican PRT are at a crossroads.
How to combine the lhe struggle in the
instinrdonal framework and a revolulion-

ary sEate$/ for social Eansfornation?
The question of the developrnent of

people's pow€' is a frmdamenral pan of a
resolution of fis contsadiction, since it
rEjecE ncither insti$rioml panicipation
nor the developm€nt of armed stluggle.
Popular power is a school of revolution-
ary srate$/, taking up the struggle for
,eforms as a way of pE[,aring for power;
it struggles for a model of dernocratic
socialisrn while educaling the masses in
democratic pafliciparion in rhe capitalist
framework. There are some daagers in
this line - including the coniDion of
popular pow€r and charity - a traditiot-
al mistake on lhe lrtin American LefL

Some present compared the Sao Paolo
meeting to the cxperierc€ of tlle Latin
American Organizatiqn of Solidariry
(OLAS 

- An ami-impe alist fronr
founded in the 1960s under Cuban influ-
en@)..

However th€re arc two very imponant
differences. Firstly, the lrfr does not
today have a model, such as Cuba was ar
the time, which dominates its potirical
and theoretical considerations. Furrher-
more thls meeting reflected the Dlwalism
of a revolutionary thought Lhat wants now
to break with all dogrrarism. This is tre
consequenc€ of the appearance of a New
l,eft on our cotrtinent. The gath€ring was
fius a rcjuvenating experience in the mid-
dle of rhe crisis of fte inremarional
socialist lefr. t
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South
Africa
and
soeialism

WOSA (Workers Organlzatlon
lor Soclallst Actlon) was
founded a lew months ago by
the fuslon ol several grcups
of the soclallst left (see tV
184). lt has a naflonal
lmplantatlon and lntervenes
ln the mass movement ln a
varlety of ways. We pubilsh
below extracts of a
"solrjntervlew" ln whlch the
WOSA leadershlp exptalns lts
vlews. The lntervlew ls taken
lrofi Workers Yorce, WOSA,S
theoretlcal revlew.

I
S WOSA a vanguard parry of tho
wo*lng clr33 thrt s€ekrto rlval
the South Atrlcan Communlst
Party (SACP)?

We do['t believe that organizations can
proclaim themselves a.s Ue leaders and
vanSuard of the worting class. This is
eamed in the srruggle itsell WOSA hopes
that it caa gain inlluence in the workels
movement not by subsdtutinS for Ue
working class. Vy'e do not proclaim thar we
have all the answers and denouIlce lhose
we disag:ee with.

We wil patienUy bur. resolutely sr.gue
our pohtrcs betore the workers. defend
their s0'uggles and atEmpt to lead tiem in
a direction lhat sEenghens them. It is
inevirable rhar WOSA a,ld SACP wiu
compete for the allegiancc of the working
class ro l}leir different policies ard prc_
gramrnes. The SACP has, as a resulr oj ir
altiance with the African National Con_
gess (ANC), its suppon (marqial as weU
as moral) for the amed stuggle and its
relationship wirh the heirs of the sre{t
Russian Revolution, won rremordous-pop-
ular support. As such r}le SACp play's an
mponant role in our stsuggle. WOSA will
suppon Ore SACP where it strenEthens the
position ofrhe working class and will ioin
it in a unibd front mamer o build rhe uni_
ty of the working class.

I ls lh. torma on of th. WOSA not E
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potentlally dlvlslve steP?
No! The idea that political Pluralism

equals division is nons€nse and thankftrlly
now completely discreditod wilh the col-
lapse of Stalinism. Shc€ 1928 when the
Communist Party of South Africa, 8s it
was called then, adopted the slogan of a

Native Republic and developed 0re two
stage theory, there have been essenti.lly
two traditions in the workers movemsllt.
On the one hand, was (he Stalinist view,
held by the SACP, that our struggle is
firstty directed against national oPP,!es-

sion or apartheid and [lat only once 8paft-
heid has be€n destoyed can we begin a

struggle for socialism. On the otier hand
was the view riat caPiralism has been
huilt on the foundations of national
op,pre,ssion. Thereforc in ordel to secure
national liberation a combined, Permanent
struggle against national oppression and

caDitalism isneeded. This wiu put in place

a workers sute. WOSA seeks lo repIesent
the second view.....

! What ls WOSA's Poshlon on nego-
tiatlons?

We believe that these negotiadons
between the goveflment and sections of
the liberation movem€nt will not succe€d

in delivering the central denand of orrl
strupple, i.e. firll and equal dernocratic
riphGfor all. This will amount to a hand-

in! over of power o the majodty, which
the government is dead againsl

F& $re governrnen! ttle stratcs/ of
nesotiations reDresents a decisive initia-
rivi to win rind and spacr to extract itself
ftom the economic, social and political
crisis lhat the system of spardEid is in.

Ahhough the regime faces a dee? eco-

nomic crisis which make.s it vuhe'rable to
intemational pre'sswe, power is ltrmly
enEelche.d in- their hands. State instiN-
(ons re,st on the military, police and the

elecloml suppoi of the mai)rity of the
whites. This the government is still able to
relv on.

ivhile the got emment is preparcd to get

dd of most of the racial laws on the statute

books, such as the GrouP Areas Act and

even the Populations Registntion Act'
$ey are not re3dy to hand over Power (o

t}le maioriry. The govemment could Tein-

tegrab rhe bantustans into South AfYica

and may even formally introduce some

form of universal franchise. However the

sovemmen! will not Srant majority rule.
ihev will insist on some form of minority
richL or vero for the whires. This is neces-

,iv ro 
"ns*" 

not onlY thal economic
wealth remains in |he hards of ue small
minoritv ot whites, but also that malerial
privileg'es are mainhined for whiles as a

whole.
It the ruling whire Nadonal Party (l.IP)

is not going to bre3k its Pact wi0l fie
whire electorate, il follows that neSotia-
tions betwe-en the ANC and the govem-
ment will not deliver a unitary, non-racial
demoqatic Sou& Africa in tlre current
paiod.
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WOSA absolutely rejecrs any settle-
ment which offeE "univenal fianchise"
(as Eoposed by De Klerk) whilst still
maintaining white privilege in any form.
We support unconditionally the demald
for one peEon one vote in a unitary non-
racial South Africa/Azania.

Futher ihan that, only when owne$hip
and democratic control of the wealth of
our society is in rie hands of lhe majority,
can we tackle the fundamental Foblems
of poverty and social inequality for all.
But historical expedence shows that the
oMers and controllers oi wealft do not
"negotiale" away fteir ruling position.
The majority must seize back the wealth
they have created. We stand a long way
from trissituation and thereforc believe in
maximum discussion and debate and a
democratic process of decision-making on
all items negotiated tr the name of the
people of South Africa to ensue that the
s[uggles of rhe people are not compro-
mised.

As part of this process of democratic
debate, we call for a Co$tituent Assem-
bly based on universal franchise. Bgfore
thar happcns. NO organization can claim
the right [o negotiate with the governme{rt
on OUR behalf and speak in the name of
ALL of us.

I ln the light ol what has happened
ln Eastern Europe how does WOSA
see lhe lulure ol socialism?

As a polilical tendency we always
wamed against equating socialism with
what existed in Eastem Eulope, China and
the USA. We stood by the underst2rding
that socialism meant an even more demo-
cmtic society than what exists in the most
democratic of capitalist states.

You see, wc believe that it is necessary
to renew the concept of socialism. There
cannot be the slightest doubt rhat for more
than 150 years therc was a consiste defi-
nition of sociat$n, among the over-
whelrning majority of Ma ist and non-
Marxist socialisB alike, which did not
equate socialism with the disappearance
of private owneNhip of the means of pro-
duction.

Socialism meant for all these scholers
and political agitatorc a sociery qualita-
tively superior to capitalism in terms of
average standard ofliving, of social equal-
ity, of human fre€dom (including polirical
freedom and civil rights), of plualisric
demoqacy afld cultuml diversity and of
Lhe weakening of instiruti.- xlized aulhori-
ty (the state, the bweaucrdcy and its "sea-
ular am'). For Marxists that implied a
withedng away of commodity production,
of market economy, of social classes and
cf lhe state, in short it meant a classless

'ocicty.Only in the late twenties and early thir-
ties was ihat consensus broken in favou!
of a radically reductionjst dehnition of
socialism, identifying rhar new social sys-
tem with the abolirion of private propeny
in the means of production. That reduc-

A view of the strike wave
SOME 1.2 million working days were losl during the first half oI 199-0, almost

thres times ihs number ol iays lost in the same period in 1989 (463,864), and

tive times rt e tigute tor the se6ond half of 1988 (226,614). Thes€ figures do nol

includethe ipproximately 3 million workers who stayed away on July 2 to
protsst againstthe violsnce in Nalal-..-

o Workers are using the ne-w political space to organiz€ themselves, even in

comolslelv new seclors. New arsas ol organization are usually militant....
a Ailthe aectors that have had protracled legal wago strikes aro low-wage

sectors....
a Employers generally sesm more caulious than in previous years, Particu-

larly oI disriissals in nalional strikes. However, they are sitting out slikes, and

work€rs are coming out ot protracted strikes with little or no materialgain.
a ln the nsw politicalclimate, unions ar€ already under pressure lrom

employers and the media to negotiat€ "r€asonably" and to lake responsibility
torths stale of the economY.

a The Ievel oI unemployment is growing, as is the gaP belween the unem-
ployed on lhe ons hand and the employed, organized working class on the oth-

er. This is one olths root causes ol the violence in Natal and elsewhere.
Employers are using scabs, and oft€n along lacial/ethnic lines.....

From the unions' perspeclive, there are enormous new organizational tasks
in a situation ol growing unemployment and economic stagnation. On lhe one
hand, the possibilities ol making inroads into the prerogatives ol capital, and ol
deepeoing the imprint of the working class on the struggle for democracy, have

increased enormously.
While COSATU is best placed to take advantage of this new situation, its left
crilics are sceptical. They argue that a national generalstrike to rurther both

economic and political demands of workers is now on the cards, but that
COSATU is holding wokers back, given their desire not to upsetlhe ANC's

plans for a peaceful, negotiated setllement.
(lrom an anicla by Ren6e Roux in South Afican Labour Bulletin , August

1990).

tionist definition was produced by Stalin.

In Eastem Euope (and in Ctlina to a
more limited extent) what occurred wgre
indeed mass uprisings of the worke$ and
you[I. That they have taken on a direction
of restoring capitalism can be understood
when one examines the consequence of
40 yeals of Stalinist rule that has led to
these economies being wrecked, to them
lagging far behind the West European
economies and to the continued fall in the
living standards of the people. It is under-
standable tierefore that the masses identi-
ry prosperity with the market.

If we take this togetho! with the way the
Communist regimes acted to depoliticize
the people as a meims of rctaining $eir
control (as can be segn by the ease with
which the Hungarians have embraced
South Africa) then we can realize the
extent to which the cause of socialism has
be€Ir damaged in the short tem. However
in fte medium terrn we bclieve that the
futule of socialism is assued. This is not
simply because of fie continued existence
of revolutionary socialist organizations in
most parts of the world. It is mainly
because of the continued class struggle
lhat arises oul of the inherenl contradic
tions ofcapiralism, [including] r]le period-
ic anacks on wagest the sackings of
millions of workeB in the interqsB ol
profits, [and] the gowth of social inequal-
ity to the point that it prcyokes mass
revolts.. .. .

I What are the maior challenges
and tasks conlronting WOSA?

We believe that our fust ta^sk is to elabo-
rate an altemative strategy to that of nego-
dations. It is not enough to denounce
Lhose who seek to resolve lhe connicl in
South Africa if we aie unable to chart a
clear altemative . For us this means put-
ting perspectives forward that aim at
strengther ng the strategic posilion of the
worldng class. To take the question of the
education crisis, for example, it means not
only encouraging the students to go back
to school, as all now agree. But it also
means winning in Ore school the space for
the operation of democratic SRCS and
PTSAS Oodies reFe,settative of students,
teacheE and the community) that can
campaign against all the inequities of ban-
tu education and can put forward altema-
tive methods of education - non-racist
and non-sexist education.

Of course all this is meaningless if we
are urable to develop strong rcots in the
wod<ing class. For us this means not only
proclaiming that we defend working class
politics but to be an orgarization of rhe
workeru. We see that the olly mcans of
establishing an iffluence amongst the
working class is by defending their mass
organizations and supporting tleir srug-
gles.

Here, we see defending dle indepcn-
dence of the tIade uniol movement as cru-
cial. The decision by rhe COSATU
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The mountin$ cost of
German unification

(Congress of South Africm Ttade thions)
leadership to folm a sraEgic alliance
much like the relationship between the
Congress Alliance and the SACTU (Sou0r
African Congress of Trade Unions)
presents a great dange!, Again we don't
see defending the indep€ndence of the
trade union movement by denouncing the
leadership of COSATU, NACTU (Nation-
al Congrcss of Trade Unions) and so on.
We will attempt to do this by suPporting

the campaigns of the labour movemelt
and tt[ough promoting maximum unity
h action. we see 8s a priority the nged to
conEibute to the Workers Chaner cam-
paign both in ensuring lhe geatesl partic-
iparion of all workers and by making an

input into lhe Chartd itself so that work-
in8 class prspectives such as workers'
control, workers' unity, workers' leader-
ship are concretized around an anti-
capitalist programme of demands....t

labour within C0MECoN, lhe GDR was
lhe 10th largest indus&ial power in lhe
world. Industrial production has now fal-
len by nearly l0% and will continue to
decline. The crisis is still more serious in
the agricultural sector, despite a re.ord
harvest.

what about $e Eceipts from privaliza-
uon? Aheady under Modrcw a Fiduciary
Sociery had be€n set up. Its job is to man-.
age the 8,00O Combines (nationalized
industrial complexes) and VEB

C'enterprises belongng to the people'
a euphernism for state enterPrises) which
employ more than 80 of the active pop-

ulation of the GDR, that is 6 million
employe€s. The economy that was previ-
ously managed by tens of thousands of
bureaucrats is now rmder the conuol of
less than 150 fimctionaries. Of coursc, thc
chiefs of this instirutions are West Ger-
man lop managers. At l.heir head was lhc

ex.chief of tlre West Germarl railways.
Reiner Gohlke, but he rcsigned after five
weeks, desPite an annual salary of
800,000 marks (about US$530,000). Der
lev Rohwedder, ex-Prqsident of Hoescht
AG, ooe of the big We'st German sterl
tntsts, took over in lhe third week of
August.

How did Gohlke do? According to a

stalement quoted n the Financial Times,

he said that none of the GDR's entelprises
would be competitive. Some 730 of the

2,300 most important enterprises were

beyond all helP, and anorher 695 were on

rhe edge of collaPse.

capltallsts not ready to pay a
serlous Prlce

The idea of the Fiduciary Society'
which had DMlo bilion at its disposal'

was to finance the recuperation of some of
the enterpdses by selling off the rest. But
lhe Society's money is tied uP Ls a Suar-
anter of Ore credits of the bi8 Wesl Ger-

man banks beinS used to pay salarics-

Meanwhile the Society has bcen unable to
llnd capilatists ready to pay a scrious

orice and take the risk of investing in an

unctear anO unslable situalion. Thc uans-

actions that have so far taken Place have

b€en on an insignificant scale, ald arc
often fraudulent" as wilh $e
Steigenberge! chain, which is
looking fon,ard to Profitin8
ftom the best hotels in East
Germany ar rents very much
lower than they would havc to
pay in the West.

It is hard to see why Roh-
wedder should do any bettcr
than Gohlke. ExcePt PerhaPs
that after the fusion of lhe
states on Octobe! 3 caPital
mav have mole confidence -and the Fiduciary society's
Dresident ever fewer scruPlcs.
in the meantime nobodY
knows how next week's wages
or pensions arc going to be

ON OCTOBER 3, East
cermany ls golng to loln the
West. Thls is what the East
German parllament has
decided, as the country has
ground to a halt.

MANUEL KELLNER

-

HE WEST GERMAN Politi-
ciatrs wamed us - before the
cirizms of the ODR could €trjoy
thg benehts of the ftee market

One of the maia dogrnas of the govern-

ins conservarives and liberals, repeated
orlr and over again, is that of the fabu-
Ious "pwifying offecB of l}le markel". In
fact therc is nothing to justify the sliSht-
est optimism about tle oconomic ou[ook
for East Gemary. The only suctess reg-
istered bv the market so far has b€en in
totaly dismantling the GDR's infrasmrc-
trrle.

ln the GDR'S old economy, state orders
played a key rolc. Akeady, under.the
Modrow Bovemment, thrs mecnanlsm
was seriously weakened.

East European trade
undermlned bY D-mark

For example, the Postal Ministry can-

celled alnost aU its orde$ with suPPlieE
in the GDR. Now, this important aspect

of the economy has b€en rcduced to more
or less zelo. Commercial agreements
wift East€rn bloc Partn€rs rcmain in
force, but the introduction of t]Ie D-mark
means that the parhers in the East cannot
pay becauso they do not have the hard

curTency.
tn rhe framework of iB relative isola-

tion from the world capitalist economy
and in the fiamework of the division of

economy, lhere would have to be a lough
Eansition period, during which unem'
ployment and other unPleasanhess would
Le inevitable. wesl German Chancellor
Kohl and his East German sidekick de

MaiziLE, as well as Count Lambsdorff of
rhe akeady uniled FDP (fte l.iberal party)'
never denied Ulal national tmiry would
neaessitate a few social sacrifices.

On the othe! hand, Kohl also rnade a
Drcmise that has now be€n thoroughly
biscredited: "After monetary union", he

said, "lobody will be in a worse situation
than before." In fact the mood ailer the

inroductiol of the D-Ma* in fte East

has been a.nything but hoPe-

ful or enthusiastic. The failed
attompt bY KohVde Maizike
to bdng forward all-Geman
elections to SePtember was a

sign of the bcginning ofPanic
amongst lhe political archi-
tects of the capitalisl annexa-
tion. They wanted [o get
themselves reelected quiclJy,
before the disastrous conse-
ouences of the Anscil4ss
made too many of the PeoPle
who had voted for the bour-
geois puppet parties in
March, in the hoPe of a raPid
improvement in their living
smndards, think again.

JUSf SAY
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paid. This is why the GDR'S political
class has chosen rapid adhesion (BeiEin)
to the FRG.

However West German capital is
prcsent in $e EasL Aklost all the west
Oerman "majoE ' have found their "pan-
nels" in the East, which will soon become
paft of their rcspective ent€rpries and
trusts in the West. Fo! example, Siemens
boasts that it wants to create 30,000 new
jobs in a ye8r, in the communication sec-
tor alone. And this is with s strucolre

ple are in lhe Srip of a geat fear and a
fe€ting of powerlessness, For exarnple, in
an important number of enterprises the
Iirst paytnent in DMs was arbitrarily
rcduced by 10%, withour anyone krow-
ing when this money would be paid, bur
lhere was hardly any protest about this.
Woikers in the GDR have few means of
putdng prqssure as long as every action in
defence of their basic intfrests is con-
AonEd with the blackmail of closue of
the enterprise for being non-competitive

situation in ttre enleryrise". This involves
paymmt of 85% of the wage plus the
financing of relocation and profqssional
retraining (for which however there are
no me3ns available). One effect of this is
to facilitaIe the distonion of the unem-
ployment f,rgurqs. In fact the 860,000
"partially unemployed" have no jobs but
they are lrot counted bgether with rhe
thousands oi'teal" unemptoyed.

Ar the time of signing of the Stare TIea-
ty fo! Economic Monetary and Social

Union, the official prEdic-
tion was that there would be
44O,00O rmgnployed by the
end of 1990. But this figrrIe
has akeady been left far
behtd and even the most
optimistic exports sp€ak of
the inevitability of massive
unemployment, up to thee
or four million in the t! red
Germany in a few montlE -without taking into account
tlle hidden unomploymenr
created by redeploymenB Lo
nowherc, lhe rcdefinition of
women losing their jobs as
mo0lers and housekcepers
rEd iscovering their nahrral
vocation, and by tle elimina-
tion flom the statstics of
everyone who is too intimi-
dated or resigned lo sign on
at the unemployinent offices
as looking for work.

Chancellor Kohl told the
people of West Germanv
that the costs of unifica(on
could be paid by &awins on
the 'lerry cash;'. In faci all

adapted to this great mon-
opolistic (ust and with aD
ouqrut and production
methods up to West Ger-
man technological stan-
dards. But this must imply
the swift destmcrion of
East Germany's existing
producrive potential in r}lis
domain. Thus Siemetts'
offer amounts Io sacking
60,000 people before
employing 30,000. Orhers,
such as Oeneral Moton/
Opel and Volkswagsn are
pursuing similar plans.

The economic and social
consequences for the popu-
larion of monerary union
are dmstic. It is true that
there have beelr social con-
flicts, with srrikes and dem-
onsEations of suppon.
There have been wage rises
in chemicals, engineering
and printing, and others
will follow. There are now
demonstrations and warn-
ing strikes in fie public
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se{tor, and the negodations will very
probably have more or less the sarne
resula. The engine€ring workeE demand_
ed DM 40O a monLh. They gor DM 250
with DM 300 ftom Ocrober. After l,he
adoption of the Wes[ German hxarion
sJslem and social security payments,
there will be some DM 60 lefl Thal
might appear as a lo!. Even so, as a re$.rlt
of these ncgodarions, salaries in the GDR
are abouthalfof hose in the West.

. -This has not however prevented Tyll
Neaker,.rle head of $e BbI (employers,
assoclalron) lrom speaking of lhe'.abso-
lutely unjustillable", the West German
SPD's cconomics expert Wolfgang Ro*r
ot rhe "cxaggcraled" or the East German
SPD ex-Minisrer Rcgime Hildebrandr of
tlc "exccssive" rcsulls of lhese nepotia-
tions. The wage-eamers do not seim ro
share Olis opinion.

In engineering, 300,000 rook parr in
actlons ln support of heir demands. The
enterprise managements laised dme and
again the tlreat thar these were,.illegal
actions" and those who took pafl would
have lo face penalization through cu[ing
their bonuses. The often militant charac_
ter of these demonstrations and other
forms of action should not lead [o any
illusions as to the rclalion o[ forccs. pco_

or of massive sackings, and insofar as
hey do not see any overall alternative ro
submission b West German caDital_

The GDR's workerc have t p"y th"
same or even higher pric€s as those in lhe
West with only hala the income. There
has been a considerable decline in pur_
chasing power, although rents will
remain the same for a further six monhs.
It is easy to imagine tle conseeuences
when rcnts are also ..fre€d',. At $e same
time he social services are disinlegrating.

There are almost no GDR priduceA
goods in Ole shops. The West'Germiur
monopolies are dictaring whar is sold and
at what price. Wholesalers are no longer
accepting domestic ag-icuttural goods.
I he Agncultural production Associations
fl-Pcs) car no longer sell anyrhing untess
liey disribute it to the towns themselves
by Io.ry. The peasants in &e LpGs have
shown their anger by demonstrating,
somelimes violendy. BuL again, rhere is
no credible peBpeative; tle demands _
l.o raise the prices paid to the producers
ard so on - do rlot amount to a systemat_
rc. prograrnme for changing the way
ttungs are going.

The engine€ring worke$ won the intro-
duction of pa al unemploymenr instead
ol sackings ..[or reasons h]crenl in the

the calcularions - it they werc indetd
made - have been confounde.i

. 
The so-called "inpehrs financing" by

the federal governmqlt (Anschubfinan_
zierung) for unemployment payments is
already exiausted - there is ialk of a def_
icil of DM I billion per monrh. Sickness
Lnsurance is in Ute same starc. There is a
lot less than anticipated in rhe bank, whilc
llle price of medicines and medical scrvic_
es have risen considembly. The same
goes lor retLement benefils and services
for the elderly. Taxes on wages are com_
mg in, but til)( revenue from enterprises

- esrimated ar DM l0 billion - musl be
largely discounted. The shonfall bv lhe
end of rhe ye3r will Eobably be amund
DM 30 bilion. That ineans rle ,.cosrs oI
unity" are now estimated at DM 100 bil_
lion per year. In June Kohl was spealing
of such a sum being requted over rlree
years!

Kohl's gov€.i.nment wants to give huge
prcsents, such as a reduclion oit*"s by
more lhar 30&, backdaled to July, ro
employeN prepared to invest in thc Easr_
To this should be added investment incen-
tives for he "small businesspeoplc" so
oear [o the heart oIconservative ideology,
lo the lune of DM S billion, billions in
compensation for propcrty owners expro_

-Lr:
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priated by "communism" and fol starc
guarantees of compensation in cases
where property rights are unc€rtain, firl-
ther billions for conmunal infrastrucnue
and so on.

lncreased taxes bad for
investors morale

For the third time the govemrnent has
had to prcsent a changed budge! with
more than twice the originally eltimated
expendin]Ie. Some CDU (Christian
Democrat) poli(cians are asking for all
inqease in the state debt of DM 100 bil-
lion for 5 or 10 years. It is clear that
increases in taxes for the capitalists would
be bad for molale. On the other hand con-
servatives do not like debt, which could
undemine stability. Already some politi-
cians are calling for an inqease in Value
Added Tax (which puts up the price of
goods) and other taxes on current con-
sumPtion.

The authorities plan to pass or the
"nalional sacrifrce" - the "costs of uni-
ty" are going to be bome by 0re wage-
eamers and the disadvantaged. To get
away with this, it is necessary to de?en
division in the population, thus racism,
antifeminism and even anti-semitism are
being stimulated and manipulated by the
rcspectable bougeois political forces.
Even the social demoqas have been join-
ing in the hysreria about "asylum hunters"
or "Gypsies" as they call the Sinti and
Roms.

Kohl and co. are insisting that every-
Lhing that is going wrong in East Germa-
ny is the fault of the old rcgime, of
Honecker, the SED and socialism. But
now that it is the West's rulers who arc
taking all the decisions, this therne is like-
ly to lose much of its power. It is quite
possible that catastrophic developments
will be inqeasingly interpreted as a rcsult
of lhe economic incomptence of the coa-
lition govemment in BoIm - above all if
they slart lo afTect working class living
standards in the West, And "economic
competence' is about the only - but
decisive - area where opinion polls
reveal popular confidence in this govem-
ment. Despite the miserable rcle played
by the SPD in the present public debate,
the pan-Cerman elections in December
are 

'lot 
without risks fo! the conservatives

and liberals. )t
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BulgaJla - elections
open period of crisis
wlTH 211 ol the 4OO seats tn the Naflonat Assembty atter the June
electlons, the Bulgarlan socla[st pany (prevlousty the communtst
Pany) seemed to have a comtortable wo lng maiorlty, wtth the maln
opposltlon grouplng, the Unton ot Democratlc Forces (UDF), having
only 144 seats. However the new govemment has plunged sraight
lnto crlsls; there have been demonstratlons and occupa ons by
students ln solla, clalmhg elec on lrregularl es and demanding the
reslgnatlon of Pelar Mladenov, a BSP member, lrom the presldency.
Mladenov, lt uras alleged, had sald, when he was booed by a crowd
last December, "the best thlng ts to tet the tanks come.',

On July 6, Mladenov resigned to be replaced on August I by Zhetyu
Zhelev, the leader ol the UDF. Zhelev, ln hls haugural speech to
parllament set hls goals as "a democratlc soclety...with
parllamentary democracy, a multlparty system with a guarantee ol
polltlcal plurallsm, a lree press, lndependent book pub shtng and a
market economy". However hls appolntment has not calmed the
situatlon, as was underlhed by lhe sacktng ot the BSP's "party
Hous€" ln solla by thousands ol demonstrators on August 27.

At the end ol June, ,yspoke to lvan Kalchev, edltor ot the daity
paper ol the Altematlve Soclallst Alllance (ASA), a tactlon tn the
BSP, and Tlkhomlra Trllonova, a member of the occupatlon
commlttee ot Solla Unlverslty.

WHAT is your balanca shEsl ot the
lagislative electlons?

The Altemative Socialist Auianca
(ASA) draws a positive balanc€ shert,
because they reflectod the will of the
majodty of population- But rhe ASA
regrcts the extreme polarization in the
campaign. Personally,I would go as far
ss to say that lhis polarization - desircd
as much by the BSP as lhe opposition
UDF (Union of Democra(c Forces) -disrorted the ele.tion from tlrc beginning.
Out of this completely artificial line of

divide came the victory of a party thar has
not been transformed and that has no per-
speltive to offer Ore population.

I But you are stlll a part ol the BSP.
For the moment, yes. But iII our opin-

ion dle BSP has betrayed iE prcmise of
November 1989 of Eofound change in
the party and society. Thet aim became
that of victory of the election at any price.
In my view, ill fact the renewal of the par-
ty was the most imponant rhing, wofth
even the loss of 0le eleations.

I What should tho party do?
Dudng its last congress, in January

1990, it should have shed the Stalinists
and conservatives. They make up about
100,000 of the party's million members.
But the party leadership preferred to con-
tinue to base itself on the most conserva-
tive forces in &e country.

Curently, we are proposing a refound-
ing congress of the party and the re-
admission of each member into the Ilew
organizatioa, In lhe meantime, to
denounce the candidacies of lhe most cor-
rupt membe$ of the old apparatus, we
stood against lhem under lhe ASA label in
8 constituencies. We did not get elected,
largely due to the slander campaign
against us by the pafiy, who torc down our
posters and attacked us personally. I was a
candidate in the village where I glew up.
Although people there know me and have
a good opinion of me, this was not
enough, berause Lhe parry has been whip-
ping up fear of aryLhing new, of anylhing
that is nor fteBSP.,

I Tho BSP seems to be as dlverse as
ths opposltlon.

Both arc going to explode; it is only a
question of time - perhaps after I}Ie
mrmicipal elections in the aunmn. The
Stalinist curent is getthg ready to form a

new party, and it is possible that we will
leave the pafiy soon.

;#lat 
will you do It you leave t* 
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We are in favour of an alliance of all the
social demoqatic forces which are pres-
ently dispersedr and hoPe that in the
municipal elections, t}le Green Parry and

Ecoglasnost (see box) will also join us.

I What aro your baslc economic lde'
as?

We are in favour of a moderate privati-
zation programme and for caref,rl control
of foreign invqstments. We ProPose a
monetary refom ftat will allow the recu-
peration wilh an indenniry of 1070 of the
funds confis€ated from the old apparatus,
which are curently ftozen, We are against
"shock therapy" on lhe Polish model. We
want !o avoid unemployment through a
policy ofcaretul reforms. 't

YOU have been ocrupylng the unl-
versity lor 15 days now. Whal are
your demands?

We do not want the first hours of
democracy in this country to be stained
by lies and trickery. For th.is reason, afler
the fust round of the elections, we sent a
lisl of demands to the differenl authori-
ties, including the electoral Commission.
We asked them to explain publicly on the
television the rumber of contssted results
arld of complaints of electonl ftaud, We
also asked the Interior Minister lo explain
the role of the security fotcqs during the
electoral campaign and vote.

We think that the National Assembly
elected after the second round must meet
as soon as possible to begin the Iook into
these frauds. We want an ind€pendent
organism to to check the rerording of the
phrase used by the President Mladenov,
talking of "calling in the tanks". FinaUy,
the mass media did not have a neutral atti,
lude during t}le election; the television
hardly mentioned our movement. We are
demanding the resignation of the TV
president, Pavel Pissarev.

I Dld you get any reply?
Not a satisfactory o[e. TheBSP Central

Committee sent a representative to talk to
us. We received the figures on electoral
fraud, but nothing has been done public-
ly.

We will continue lurtil we get real
results, We met the police chief yester-
day. We know that tie governmenr will
not use force, but is looking forward to
the summer when they hope the u.niversi-
ty w ill be deserted. O ur means of gressure
lie in tle blocking of rhe uriLiversiry
entance exams and thus of trcome and
above all in the strike's intemational
impact.

cal and ars wlthln the tamework ot
the opposltlon Unlon ot Dsmocratlc
Forces (UDD. Are you worklnE ln
Its tavour?

We arc not direcdy involved in OIe
election campaig[, but it is tsue t]!at the
L,DF sup'ports us at all levels.

I What 13 your balanceshael ot tha
oloctlons, a lew days atter the sec-
ond round?

The BSP got its absolute majodty
because people are afraid. Above all in
the villages, people continue to vote as
the mayor tells them to. People's pe[-
sions and allocations depend on it.

f What kind ol economlc retorms
do you thlnkthe coun-
try neads?

Above all to give peo-
ple back thefu i tiative.
To develop fre€ initiative
and the martet economy.

I You do not lear the
nogatlve etlecls br a
sectlon ol the popula-
tlon ot lho develop-
ment ot soclal
inequalitles or unem-
ployment?

We educate exc€llent
technicians, but they arc
not used to taking iniria-
tives. They do what they
are told. They should bc
given the means to go
forward. As for the orh-
ers, they ought to work
more than they do at
present.

! What do you thlnk
about the Turkish
problam and ot tha20 aYour demands ar. dhecuy poru-

A devastated environment
ACCORDING to ligures provided by Ecogtas-

nost, the lirst opposition movement based on
the delence olthe environment, which was

tounded in April 1989:
a The atmosphere is polluted rhroughout a

. quarter ol the counlry's terrilory.
a 71016 olthe main rive.s are heavily polluted.
4 4406 ol the soil is polluted, including 690/. ot

cultivatable land and 96% ol land actually under
cultivalion.

Ecoglasnost is a lront thal includes associa-
tions, parties, such asthe Green party and indi-
viduals. On November 3, 1990, (that is a week

belore the lall ot Zhivkov) a demonstration
called by Ecoglasnost brought together around

4,000 people which called lor grasrostand
democracy as well as raising ecological

demands.
Ecoglasnost did not take part in the elections,
but its president, Pelar Baron and the Gr€en

Party are in the opposition coalition, the Union
ol Democratic Forces.
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ilovement lor Rlghts and Llberlies,
whlch stood ln the lirst round ol the
electlons to detend tho Turkish
mlnority?

They have an absolute righr to stand in
lhe elections, since they represent a part
of the population, There are people here
who want to chase them out, but the
Ti[ks consider lhernselves Bulgarians, so
where ale rhey supposed to go? It is nec-
essary for them to feel welcome herc,
t}len perhaps they will integrate. *

@
irs own ;8hr Thae b .lrc e Allrluri!€ Socidist
P!!ty, . .dir fto'n thc ASA whidr hls l.n th. BSe
UE Sei.l D.rno6.ric P{ty which is .t fresanr pln of
.hc opposition co.litio: .trd rhc New Soci.l Dsnc
cntic P:rty, wh6c leid€r, Per.r M&ko, hrs becn
.lc.-t d ro pirli.lrE!
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I HE ELECTIONS ro Ue tocal,

I regional and republic soviets in
I the winrer of 1989 and sring of
I 1990 gave some impenri ro r}re

"democratic opposition" - symbolized
by the new demoqatic majoriries in the
Moscow and Leningrad soviets and the
cleation of Boris Yeltsin as the chairman
of the soviet of the Russian Rslrublic on
May 29.

Inside the CPSU this trend express€d
itself in t}Ie appearance - for the first
time in 60 yeals 

- of public platforms
opposed to the policy of rhe central leader-
ship. The largest of these was the Demo-
cratic Platform (published n Prayda,
March 3 - see /y 188) which atEacred
many prominent party intellectuals, but
gained no broad support from the workeE'
sections of fte party. The Democratic Plat-
form advocated the democratization of the
party and society, but had no unifieC
social and economic Ploject, although
most of its leaders suppofi liberal market
measures. The Platform was from the out-
set marked by sffong impatignce with the
intemal regime of the CPSU, and alrcady
in May some of its "radical" membe$
broke away - among orhe6 Nikolai
Travkin, who went off to found a "Demo-
oatic Party of Russia".

Alongside l}le Democratic Platform
another curent, the "Marxist Platform",
growing out of the Moscow Party Clubs,
was set up (see /y 1 87). The Marxist Plat-
form supporred most of the demoqatic
demands raised by the Demoqatic Plat-
form, but criticized rhe option of a liberal
market reform and emphasized tJle idea of
self-management in all sphele,s of social
life. The Marxist Pladorm however, was
much smaller, primarily gaining sup!,olt
from intellectuals and frmctionaries at the
lowest levels of the party.

Neilier of these plaforms managed to
get a significant share of the delegates for
the 28th Congess. In spite of the populari-
ty of some of its leaders with tlte generat
public, Lhe Democratic Platform gor lifile
more than a 100 out of the Congess' 4683
delegates, and the Marxist Platform only a
handful.

Jn spite of a cautious democratization of
Lhe election procedures for delegates -giving local party branches some influ-
ence, but still excluding r}re election of
delegates according to platforms - lhe
majolity of the seats were taken, some-
times with less than democratic methods,
by "apparatchiks" from the niddle and
higher laye$ of the party apparatus.

By January 1, 1990, the CPSU num-
bered around 19 million memtre$ -34.4qa of these being state and parry
employels, 20.2qo vro!ke$, 1596 peasants,
12.570 intellectuals, and the other 17.97o
not engaged in active employment (pen-
sioners and so on).r The picture at the con-

THE 28th CONGRESS ot rhe
Communlst Party o, the

Sovlet Unlon (CPSU) opened
on July 2, 1990 in the mldst ol

a perlod of tumultuous
changes ln Sovlet soclety.

The eongress was orlglnally
scheduled for the autumn,
but the cc plenary meeflng

of February 5-6 - which also
took the historlc step

towards the abolitlon of the
slxth clause of the

Constltutlon, thus glvlng up
the CPSU's potiilcat

monopoly - brought lt
forurard by several months.

POUL FUNDER LARSEN

gress was however considerably more
ore-sided, with party employees occupy-
i[8 more than half fte seats, state i.rnc-
tionades another 2O7o and workers and

Peasants le,ss than 1090.

This composition gave the conserva-
dve currents inside 0le party some room
for manoeurte. The conference of the
Russian Communists, in mid-June, was
tumed inro the founding congress of the
Russian Communist Pafiy (RCP). This
Foject had been advanced by conserva-
tives (notably in l,eningrad) !o give them
a new platform utilizing ttle "national
awakening" of Russia. The RCP con-
grcss, which was dominated by Brczhne-
vite rhetoic and populist attacks on the
market reform, elected the conserrative
Ivan Poloskov as the chairman.

Gorbachev controls
Congress

But at fte 28th congress the Gorbachev
leaderhip was in contol, pushing its
pragmatic programme of political aIId
economic liberalization - a central
ingredient of Oris being a market reform,
in spite of the failue of the refom
launched by fte Ryzhkov govfinmenl in
late May.

Another aspect of this is a do$,n-
playing of the role of the CPSU as a cen-
tral tool for the maintelance of bureau-
qatic rule in society and a mediatol
between the different bueauqatic strata.
It means a CPSU which retaiB its gov-
eming function, but which is not neces-
sarily the chief source of power for the
leadelship of thg state apparatus- Instead
this role would be played by tlle new

presidency and Fnesidential council orga-
nized around Gorbachev2.

In his opening speech at the congress,
Gorbachev vigorously attacked the con-
servatives, stating that the current prob-
lems "have been accumulated over
decadgs". He went on to present the cor-
neEtones of his policy; a market rcform,
which includes a change in the whole sys-
tem of pdces and the abolition of the cen
tral ministries, a new treaty rcgulating the
smrcture of the Union and a "renewal" of
the party. This renewal would imply morc
fteedom to f}Ie local party branches and
the dght to set up platfoms inside the
CPSU, but no de-politicization of lhe
army and KGB and no significant conces-
sions on the party's ptoperty.

Despite tieir strong numerical presencc
at the congress, tlle political showing of
the conservative, "an l:-percstroika forces"
in the party was vcry weak. This was evi-
dent in the speech of ihe conseryative ris-
ing star Ivan Poloskov. While keeping
himself inside the general consensus
aiound the vague co\cepts of pereshoika
and '.Ienewal", he tried to get some profilc
thrcugh taditional "Marxist-Leninisf'
rhetoric and some populist suggestions.
He put emphasis on the need for social
protection for all groups threatened by the
market reform, and he also tried to play
lhe Russian card. "The main thing for rhe
destiny of Russia is unity * unity of fte
people, unity of the country and uniry ol
the party."3

Poloskov concluded on a defensive note;
"Today we caanot frnd one perso[ in this
hall who is against teform. Not one who
wants a retum to the past." But the st king
thing about his speech was the absence ol
any political ideas for the futue - he did
not put forward any political altemarive to
Gorbachev's Iine-

The weakened position of these tenden,
cies was illusEated by rhe failure of Liga-
chev to get elected as Corbachgv's deputy.
He got only 776 votes, agaillsr 3109 for
Ivashko, the frst sccrelary of Ote Ukraini-
an CP, In mid-August Ligachev was given
his pensiol together with thrce other mem-
beru of the old guard, Vorornikov, Zaikov
and Shlyunkov. a

The congress saw thoroughgoing chang-
e,s in the party's leading bodies, including

r. Mostbrskie tuyosd, July 8, r99o.
2 A radqlcy cantrm.d by rhc flcr thar .ftd rhc 2Erh
c6g,B . nu[lbei of p,WilE. l@d6, ircluding
Ryr,kov, Shcvadmdzc. Y.tdrev, Yarov .nd Mas,
t,lllov .rc F6at (r y o,r th. pGideirid cor4cil, sd

3. Pmvtu,July 9,1990.
4. Th. .6Bd.riv.s .rill Erlin I slrsrg F6iuon b
mmy plny dBuiariod. in fie p@inc .nd insidc
thc .m.d f@.s. Thc s.in Ffl of rhc 3m debga!6
ftqn thc .my rt !h.28th cdgtB sppon.d @nsdr-
tive vi.*!, tlrcu8h nor ne.ssily rh6c of ga.ral
M.I"!hov, hqd of thc VolA-Ur.L nilir.ry di.rtic.,
who rt tlE RCP ogr6s lnsd. v.ilcd fiars !bo!! .
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a removal of many of the Eaditiolalisl
forces. Only 56 memberc of the old Cen-
tral Comminee werc elected to the hew
one consisting of 412 members - and
only two me rbeE of the outgoing Polir-
buro are oll the new 24 sEong Politburo.s

Yeltsin opened his speech to dle con-
gress wiu an attack on the conselative
wing and "theii' RCP; "...in rhe CPSU
(there was) created a secure envirorunent
for the cons€ryative forces, which sup-
ported their cerrahry that they would have
the chance to Etaliate.This was also dem-
onstrarEd by the founding congless of the
RCP." He underlined tlEt the CPSU was
now only one party among others; '.Thete-
forc 0te main subject for discussion at the
congress is not the queshon of perest.oika
in the counEy and its develoDment. This
question is being solved by thi people out-
side the walls oi rhis building, ir is being
solved by the soviets ofpeople's deputies.
This congess first of all poses the ques-
tion of the desriny of $e CPSU." yelr-
sin's answer to this challenge was
immediate changes in Ue CPSU including
the dght for members to
set up platfoms and rhe
dissolution of atl pafiy
organizations in the almy
alld KGB, and other gov-
emment institutions.

This line of reasoning
was supponed by another
leader of the Democratic
Platform, Shosrakovsky,
who, in a very flamboyant
speech, attacked the very
foundations of Soviet soci-
ery; "Yes, the people went
with tlle slogans of the
Bolsheviks in 1917. Sev-
enry t[ee years laler we
still reF,eat them over and
over again - Land to the
peasants, factories to rlre
workers, power to the soviets, peace to the
people. Buf we have not caried out these
slogans. The land belongs to the state, rilat
is - it has no owner. The factories belong
lo fie bureaucracy, 0!e power lo the pafly
and there ls no peace at all among lhe peo_
ples. I vill lemind you ofone more slogan
from October: "Bread lo rhe starvin-g".
This one is getdng some new, rragic topi_
caliry. Why?" And in answering -his 

own
question he vehemently altacked the
"social Chemobyl" creared by fte CPSU
and demanded: "We must spe3l oul hon-
estly: People of rhe Sovier Unionl The
party regreB its mistakes; it will nevcr
again force its will on the people, and ir
will never again fail to ask the people
rnstead ol arrogantly abwing its name.'6

The conradictions betwe€n Ihe majority
at $e congress and lhe ideas of the most
prominent leadeE of the Democratic plat-
form, opting for political plualism, a mar_
ket economy and the [-ansformation of the
CPSU inlo a pany of rhe .larliamenrary
t)pe", werc impossible lo reconcile.T Al
the end of the congress Oris led [o fte

departurr of several well-known "demo-
cratic lead6s" including Yeltsin, Popov,
Sobchak, Stankevich a.nd Lysenko. From
the platrorm of the congress Shostakov-
sky announced the formation of a new
party, the Party of Democratic Social-
ism,which will be founded this autumr.
However, it should be kep! in mind that
t}re Democratic Platform was an umbrella
for many different hterests and political
currents, with some of lhem still remain-
ing in the CPSU. It is roday highly unlike-
ly thst all these forces could come
togefter in one party.

Marxlst Platform draws
attentlon

Although it constihrted only a tiny
minolity ar the congress, the Marxisr PlaF
folm manag€d to draw cotrsiderable atten-
tion to its prograrnmet and one of its
leaders, the eclnomist Alexaltder Buzh-
galin, was elected to the Central Commit-
tee-

ln his inrervqrrion Buzhgalin rejerted

lhe erological movemsnt.8
For Budgalin the decisive test for the

CPSU will be is ability to inrervene in the
new movgtnents in Soviet socigty - par-
ticularly the work€rs movemenr "We
have to strengthen the ability of Corunu-
nisB to work in diff€tront demodatic mass
orgs[izstions, not only in those which arc
odentated in a socialist dirction....The
Manist Pladorm works in the "Confeder-
ation of l,abour", which, broadly spe{k-
ing, suppons anti-socialist positions, But
when you suggest colrcrete slogans, pro-
tectinS the interests of working people,
they wiu supF,ort this." For BuzhgaliD this
waa the only viable altemative to the
increasing isolatiol and rejection of the
CPSU among the people.

The same subject was taken up by the
chakman of lhe c€nEal trade union con-
federation, Janaev9, $ho noted: "Com-
rades, wehavelost the political initiative."
And he went on; "It is lecessary to have a
speaial plogramme for action in the work-
ers' organizatiom, both in the official and
the informal ones."ro The situation for thc

cenEal trade unions and
thet leade$hips is indeed
very difficult, as indepen-
dent unions are foming
rapidly, as workers' con,
ventions - fot example,
the independenr miners'
congress this spring - are
calling on all wolkers to
leave the CPSU, and as fte
Confederation of Labour
is becoming a new rally-
ir8 point for fte opposi-
tion. This pressue from
below makes it urgent for
the union bureauqacy to
pusue a line independem-
ly frorn the party in one
way or anothetll. Janaev

both the conservative and liberal solu-
tions to the crisis of party and society.
Instead he riod to presat rhe idea of the
real democratization, based on sglf-
managemenq "a multi-pary sysrem, plu_
lalism, democradzarion? Without anv
doubr - yes. Bur if ir wilt be onty rhii,
rhen professional poliricians will be in
powei....It is necessary to give real power
to every working person. How is tiat pos-
sible? There is a way, ald we have known
it for a long time. The power of rhe
soviers, when they ge! r€al economic
authority, when questions conc€ming
housing, health, education and culture are
under the control and rcsponsibiliry of fte
soviets; when the people and not the appa_
ratus give everyone $e feeling Olat rhey
can go to the soviet - and the soviet
decides how he will live, where he will
live and what rcnt he will pay. To prevenr
people being alienared from the sovies it
is necessary fo! them to be founded on the
masses, on the self-management organs in
the local aleas, on the soviels of w-orkers
collectives, oll the consumerc' clubs ard

tried to emphasize this by
attacking the "patemalist commandist atti-
tude" of many party organs ro rhe TUs and
underlining the doubrs of the TUs abour
the way lhe marker rEform is being imple-
menled - demanding thar priorily is giv-
en !o social security,

A recurrent theme in lhis and many oth-
er interventions at the 28th 

"ongr""'" 
*^

the pressrre on the CPSU from rle people
and Lhe new socia.l movemensl TIis
means that rhe centse ofpolitical graviry is

5. iut4 Jdy 16, l99O
6. Praeda , July 8. 190.
7. Dltiru rhc 28fi qgr... ucr. *@.arc ioirr iD-
ti.tiv6 of rh. Dqnoc.ric plrfotrt sd rh., M.rxbr
Pbtrom Eying ro ra uf, r t oc of -D..noctrric Utrir/,
vr8alE wirh . gmup of Yo[g CaMhilr!. On July
27, r corm.n rr.rmsrr ol6ciwo DLrfdB tu-
i,t dE dabo@riatic of l[c prni ra rciav *ri!s.d
8. Pr@da ldy a, t99O.
9. Yl[a rlsiatrcd .! dE ct.n of dr. omci.l mions.fi.. bcing dcd.d ro U! potilbr[o .r rhe 2*h coF

lO Pravr'. July 9, t99O. Aftlr rhc congBs l}l. CC scr
up r ncw d.f.niEatl fd coopa.rio wirh orh.r orE..i-

I l. Thc poFllilr *od..r! toDr. iEidc UE OEI clrmr
h.E li!t! ro Ftl. of lf,c TU bl)ouo.y.
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incrcasingly to be found outside ole
CPSU.

A trend stengthened by the departure
ftom thc party of led€rs of the Democaat-
ic Platforrn. Even dudng the eleven days
of &e congr€ss, which ended on JulY 13,

ft€re were several clear manifestatioru of
the political activilies outside &e frame-
work of the CPSU. In Moscow the demo-
qatic movsmgnt arrsnged a

demonsEation drortly following the con-
gress (July 15) as well as I Public meeting
on July 3.

mg a ngw peliod of fierce poutical sEug-

8les. In 0lis paiod the new workers
movement can pose a serious challenge to

he hegemony of fie Party in certain areas.

The party will be forced to engage in the

broad struggles of sociery or risk dre fate
of its unfortrmate sister parties in Eastem

*
l2 Th@ hrvc b.6 vsiN c.titn.la .Ming

Mlners challenge Communlst
Party

But the most erplicit chall€dr8e was

staged by the one-day nadonwide miners'
suike, which took place on July 1I in +ite
of the congress calling on tle minels to
cancel it. The dema.nds of the strike com-
mitt€e,s included . dePoliticization of lhe

army, KCB and lhe legal system ; I nation-
alization of the CPSU'S propeny; the res'

ignation of the Ryzhkov gov€rnment and a

reconstnrction of lhe trad9 uruons.

Demands not far from t}le prcgrafiune put
forwad bv the Democratic Platrorm. As

in rhe srikes in the summer of 1989 this
waming strike proved the exEaordhary
srenpth of the miners, and theh ability to

"ooto-inntt 
in spire of the huge distances

separating the cbafields.r2

Since the €nd of the congress thc Politi-
csl Dre,ssue on the CPSU has beeil mormt-
ine'- the oue.stion of the property of the

""iw 
has ui* caried to the forefront of

irrrt iic debate afld the new press law, put
'hto force Uy August, has oP€ned nerv Pos-
sibitities to Dolitical forces outside lhe Par-
ry. This ten'dency is atso leaving its ma*
on the mernbership of the CPSU. In lhe

fust six months of 1990, 27'000 membe''s

left the parry organizations in Moscow and

anorher I 9.000 - half of the-se workers -
teft in July.r! Also in July 162J50 m€rn'
bers left ihe Russian c6mmunisr Pafiy'

90,000 of them work€t's.r4

In sDite of lhis exodus the CPSU is still
bv fai the strongest political force in fte
Slviet Union, as the new partie's are still
small and scatlerEd. But fte 28th cogress
was a cleir sign Olat the Party is now enter-

.iu of Gc atilc.. It t€lr ef. ro .larEc thrr U'
eiL h.d r n siE folowi'rg in UE Doh'!', with

md rl, ituin& i! Ue Kutb.4 e h tnot! lhe 60

Dilt lnd r dozcd dh.r €ataprird .ttilinS' .. wcU rt i!
V"*'r.. f,'.gd. .trd rorE ninc. 6cl& i! lhc

UnL lnd thc Fr ErtL
13. Pta,la Au8ua la, 1990.

14. Sotk.trdra Rot i4l$8ud 19, r9O.

Eastern EuroFG - the
imperialists close in
EAST EUROPEANS tend to overlook the lact that tor the
Western states, and most especlally lor the USA' the reglon ls
ol llttle lmportance ln ltself' Eastern Eurcpe's destlny ls to be

a lever toropenlng up the USSR. The overrldlng prlorlty'
therefore, ln Western pollcy ln the reglon ls to achleve the
swlftest and most thorough transltlon to Gapltallsm posslble

and to destroy the polltlcal lnfluence of all lorces whlch seem

lncllned to drag thelr leet on thls.

OLIVER MACDONALD

l!*,fl"#ffixlt*Yr"#
Latizarion drive in Eastem

I irurope is oesigned lo result in the

shortest Dossible Eansidon to capitalism
in these iures. When lhat transirion has

taken place and is judged secute' thes€

states will cenainly be fully integrated

inio the institutions of the world ecoflo-

my. But two additional Points about this
Drocsss are woflh stressinS.' First, the planning of the integation of
these srates inlo the global and re8ional
division of labour will targely be det€r-
mined ouBide the bodels of tle states

cocemed. Fot example, onc of ihe most
vit l secrors for mosl of lhqse states is

asicultue. The really bi8 decisions about

t; future of this s€ctor are not taken ir
ore market but by public Mies. And rhe

fate of this sectq in Eastem Europe will
be very largely be decided by such Mies
.s the EC and the EBRD (see following
anicle).

The same Panem will be rePeated in

most other key branches of these econo-

miqs, given the facl that instiotions like
$e EBRD conceive lheir fimction as

beint to plar the shape of the Private sec-

tor in tt. pa"r. n"roring is not nnished as

far as Eastem Euope is conccmed. The
really bi8 strategic issues wi[ still be

decided by pl8min8, bu! in new decision-
making centes located in the West.

The effects on Eastem EuoPe have

besn profound. In every case whe,.e the

West's policy objectives have b€en car-

ried some way inio domesric life' enor-

mous strains have started to ctnerge.

L,eaving sside YuSoslavia, where lhe IMF
ddve i;[terelly fragmenLing the state, the
Polish case is a sombre waming of what
mav be in stor€ in the rest of the region.

tiere. the so-ca.lled Balcerowicz Plan

has cut living standeds by some 40% this
ye3r 

- an austeriry drive of unparalleled-scop. 
in po.t*ar intef,national hisbry.

The govemment's inqtasingly de'speratc

ple.s fot the removal of Westarn financial

Drqqsrrle have beafl iSnored. The Dew 8ov-
inment has enioyed immensely strong

Dolitical authoriry but it is being under-

mined as its economic policy strikes at he
heafl of its legitimacy . Tensions wi0in fie
ynlirical elite have now burst fonh in abit-
ier 

"t 
un"l" b"r',r""n wa.lesa .nd the 8ov-

erruneni-anA parliamentary leadershiPs of
Mazowiecki. 

- 
Geremek and Michnik'

Thers is a v€ry real Proi+ect of the bleak-
down of lhe new libsral demo(ratic ord€t
itself in Poland, if the one political move-

ment with PoPulat roots is tom apatt.

Hungarlan government ln
crlsls

In thlngary, the newly victqrious Demo-

crstic Forum has b€en Plunged inlo a crisis
derivinB from the West's backing for lhe

kee Demoqas, l}le one polirical gouP in
Hungary tmequivocally in favour of a

*.enihine tum towards capitalism. The

Democratic Forum contains not the sliSht-

est hint of leftism, yet ir is no{ trusted in
the West to carry through the kind ofharsh

Drogamme thoughl necessary. This is pre-

tisetv what endeared it to the Hungarian

voters. The Frel Democrats' poor election

re$lr brou8ht a swi ft Western rcsponse -
financial institudons withdrew hrnds and

nnancial backing ftom the Hungarian
economv. DeTroctatic Forutn leadet

AnBll's initial atternpt !o denounce hese
moves Save way !o offering the Free

Democrits a coa.lition gov€rrunent and the
presidency. These moves have Producgd a

ieep splir in rhe Democratic Forum'
theateninS its integrity.

Itr Romania and Bulgaria th€re has been

no ovedhrow of the Communist Parties
and I Drime West€m or at least American
obiecrive has been to achieve just $at
through ttre sPrin8 elections. But fte
West;s means of fmancial and eronomic
diDlomacv have b€en weakef, in uese rwo

*'trrrri""-- Romania doe^s nol have sig-

nificant debts, while in March l}le BulSari-
an govemment took the steP, rmique in the 23

S.ptambet 17, l99o a *19o lntematlortst Vbwolnl
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region, of putting a moratorium olr repay-.
mens of principal on its very large debt'
Grcat efforts were made to back ths oPpo-
sition parties in botl states, with demon-
slrative Americar funding and guidance

being Foffer€d !o the Romanian lib€rals
and the Bulgarian coalirion ot oPPosition
groups. Yet this failed to Produce suc-
cess - the National Salvation Froflt over-
whehlingly triumphed in Romania and
the Bulgarian Socialist Party (the

reformed Communist Party) won an over-
all majority in Bulgada.The west has not
be€n able to challenge the validity of the
election results themselves, but in Roma-
nia there ate strong hdication-s of an
attempt to destabilize and split the Nation-
al Salvation Front, targeting Pre,lident Ion
Iliescu. The EC's swift decision to cartcel
its aid package to Romania following the
June clashes between mineE and anti-
government demolsE&tors in Bucharcst is
evidence of this.

Only in Czechoslovakia does ihere see l
to be some solt of consonance betweel
Westem diplomacy and the popular dem-
ocratic will. But even here
the West's policy is gene!-
ating tensions. Civic For-
um's election manifesto is
far from Thatcherite. As in
Poland, the impact of West-
em diplomacy will cause
disputes in the dominant
political grcup. At the same
time Westem financial lev-
erage is far weater in qed-
it-strolg Czechoslovakia
and the CP's showing as the
second strongqst electoml
force stands as a waming
against over-harsh meas-
wes. Yet the divisions in
Civic Forum over how !o
respond to Westem prqs-
sure ale already out in tlle
open and will sharpen in the
coming months. When Pre,sident Havel
attempted to rcmove the West's favoraile,
Klaus, from tlle Ministry of Finance,
Klaus felt strong enough to lesist.

oostwar era. "communisn" \vas never
iimotv an ext€rnal administra(ve
maciine standing above society and

op?ressing all gouPs with totalitarian
niduoas. trrese regimes w€re g€nuinely
tpoted in the int€rests of impottlnt social
groups, even if thos€ rcots became

incrgasingly rotlen as the economic sys-

tern failed ro compete against ore lvest. A
strong authoritarian state is rceded to
force tfuough tie Eansition to capitalism.
The fact ihat the new regimes, although
$rongty ba€ked in the main by the intelli-
gerltsia in Poland, Czechoslovakia and

Hungary, lack lhe buttessing of
fitrenched, akeady-existing capitalist
instiuions and social proc€ssgs me{rui
that backbone must be supplied ftom
external diplomatic sources.

But there is also the cost to tlle West of
Eastern Europe not going down t}le capi-
talist road to the endi in other words pur-
suing some variant of $e Thild Way.
There is no tech cal obstacle to a suc-
cessftrl pusuit of martet socialism in
rhese societies, provided they can operate

as nomal states integrated into the institu-
tions and division of labour of world capi-
talist ecoromy. The failwe of attompts at
market socialisn in Kadar's Hungary and
Jamzelski's Poland were failues of weak
regimes without poli(cal authority. But
what if tlis course was adopted by a
strong, authorit4tive goverunent in, say,
Qechoslovakia today?

This would posg a genuine O[eat to *le
futrue stability of the social systems of rhe
Wesr. A coupling of plualist demoqacy,
public ownership atrd mcial citizenship in
the post-Communist statgs of Eastern
Europe is not an acc€ptable option for
Westem policy makers, And they lnow
very well rhat $e curlent support for capi-
talism in Eastem Europe is no more than a
policy idea backed by a professional mid-
dle class; there arc no actually existing
capitalists wi0r a real stake in the cfucuits
of capital. There is thus ttre risk that if the
edifice of controls and exclusions from
the world economy is distnanded today
and tlle drive for capitalisrn in these states

fails tomorrow. market socialism of some

sort will be tlle end re'sult of the process'

while Western ecolomic diplomacy will
have been disarmed' The social democrat-

lc parties of Western Europe could not
easily be inmuniz€d against the rlew

socio-political model in a Post-
communist Europe.

Suplne collusion of soclal
democrats

So fe, we have treated Western diP-
lomatic efforts as a united force. On the
main issues discussed hcre that unity has

inde€d be€n impressive. Particularly strik-
ing has been lhe supine collusion of tlle
social democratic leadenhips of Westem
Europe in the West's strateSy over recent
months. The consequences of this social
democratic abasement ale visible in the
derisory showing of the new social derno-
cratic parties in Eastem Europe in the
Spring rcund of elections. In counrries
like Czechoslovakia and Hungary these
palties were indistinguishable ftom the

Right pogammaticaUy,
while lacking all the vir-
tuqs of the parties of the
Right for implementing
such programmes, above
all the trust of Western
capital. If the Wesf s cur-
tent diplomatic effort
succe€ds in Eastem
Europ€ there will be little
chance of a stong social
demoqatic movemelt in
that part of tlle continent;
dle political cleavage will
far more Iikely pit paflies
of libera.l capitalism
against authorita an pop-
ulist and nationalist
movements.
But divisions have

noretheless surfaced in
the West in recent months, differences of
expediency and state interest. The fomer
acquted near-panic proportions in May
when skike,s burst out in Poland; the IMF
made a Lasteless al.tempt to disclaim
responsibility for the entirc package of
Polish govemment measures and voices
were raised criticizhS the folly of drivhg
fo! capitalism at the expense of democra-
cy and political srabiuty. Equalty signifi-
cant have been divisions of state interesfs
over cwrent Western strate$/. The Italian
and French goverffnents, reeling flom the
historical consequences of Gerrnan unifi-
cation, have been unhappy with continued
economic warfare against the USSR,
wishing to maintain the integdty of the
Soviet state and eruure that it remains
strong enough to countgr-balance Germa-
ny in the new Euope. The French have
also been far more ready to accept the
existing political leaderships in Romania
and Bulgada-

In line with the perspe.tive of building
a stable Eastern Ewope, including the24

Wide enthusiasm for
capltalism

The enthusiasm of Westem policy-
makers fo! capitali$n is, of course, widely
shared by the various new },olitical leaders
in Eastern Eulope, including, it should be
said, many leaders of the €rstwhile Com-
munist Parties. But the urb€.nding, coer-
cive drive for a wrenching social
transformatio[ was not at all what the cur-
rent leade$ of &e new regimes could
have expected or wished for. There must
be a genuine puzzle as to why this lire has
been adopted.

One part of the answer is that Westem
policy-ma*€rs arc well aware of the rcal
attractions to large social groups in East-
em Europ of the social order established
by the Communist Parties there in the

rffiffi-.
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USSR, to offset Geman power, Mitr€r-
rand has envisaged NATO'S survival as a
new, strong pan-European secudty ftame-
work in which the East is hcluded as
friend rather than e.neny.At the same time,
with urification assured, the Bom govem-
ment is now eager to gain Soviet accep-
tance of rhe new balanc€ in Europe.For the
USA (and Britain), however, NATO is the
key instrument through which rhek politi-
cal inJluence in West€rn Europe is
secwed. It is strengthened by the existence
of a possible threat in the Easr and weak-
ened by a pan-Euopean collec(ve securi-

ty community including rhe USSR.
Therefore the collapse of the Gorbachev
goverrunent and its replac€ment by a
more anLi-wqsrem style of leadeEhip in
the USSR would not be a disaster. The
same could be said fo! the break-up of the
USSR into a Batkanized caul&on of
naliona.l tensions. These overarching
political interests incline the American
governme (and Thatcher) towards a
tough stand against any conc€ssions to the
USSR urtil an unequivocalty restoration-
ist govemment etnergqs there. This policy
applies all the more to Romania and Bul-

garia and the rpst of Eastem Europe. Yet
neither Bush tror Thatcher can afford to be
s€e'r as responsible for Gorbachev's
downfau.

Any understanding of rhe dynamics of
change in EasBrn Euope must star from
an appre€iation of the centnl political role
of the West€ra stabs in fie intemal affaks
of $e East Eulopean states. That role is
made possible by tle West's coelcive
power to exclude Ore East ftom a wodd
ecolomy managed by political inslihr-
tions colEolled by the lcading capiralist
stabs. It is furthet but&essed by the

US-led blockade of Soviet Union continues
THE GorbachEv tsam dld not set out to restore caphallsm ln the USSR, but rath.r to rebulld Sovl€t potltlcal lnltu-

encE ln the west ln otdat to us€ lt as a lever lor galnlng concasslons which would enablethg sorlot ellte to
teslructure and preserve a non-capltalbt state.

The Gorbachev stratogy thiew the lsadershlp3 olthe caphalbtryorld hrto contuslon lor e whlls, but at the 1987
Ven lcc summh olthe Group of Soven rbhesl @untrlss a Westsrn countet-stratggy wa3 agreed whlch has provod
astonlshlngly succossful. The We3t has enEaged ln an orgyot rhato?lcal support ior Gorbrchovwhllst contlnulng

Its cold war pollcy ol blockade and economlc warlare agalnstths USSR.
That thls blockado c.ould go unchalbngsd parlly dorlv63 trom th. way the world economy ha. bcen polltlcslly

managgd ln the postwar Par Amorlcana. No longer hassuch management been achlgvad by Iurldlcrl-milhary con-
trol over tho domlnated countrlea. lnstead,lhe Amedcan way has been to oxeiclse polltlcal control ov.r economlc
processes vla a serles of multllateral lntornallonal Instltutlons whlch appear as largety technlcal-oconomlc bod-
ies and seem largaly autonomous ol polltlcal control by any lndlvldual capltallst state: bodles llke the lMF, the

World Banlq tha GATT, tho OECD and so on. More obvbusly polltlcal lnstruments llke Cocom are provlded with a
low prollle.

Ths US govemment's pollcy has bs6n summarlzed by the Flnanclal Tlmel Poto? Blddell (March 19): "There lr 8
strong leellng ln Weshlngton, both ln Congress and the Admlnlstratlon, that provldlng as3btanca whlch would

shore up the exlstlng economlc atruclure would bs money wasted and that the US should walt lor moves towards
a free-market systom."

The word "asslstance" her6 doea not m6an aid: lt slmply moanstroatlng the USSR a3ll lt wsre a normal state
dolng buslness ln normal condltlons on normal termswlthln the world economy.

Thus the Cocom llst Eto ba strlngsntly malntalned agalnst exports to the USSR. Tho G24 package ol measures
lor Eastem Europe specllically excludesthe USSB untll lt adopts'the economlc precondltions oI democracy".

The EC has also rulod outthe possiblllty that the USSR may be oltored an Assoclation Agreement. The tgreement
establlshlng thE EBRD specllically bans the USSR lrom borrowlng signllicant amounts ot money lrom ths nsw

bank lor the next three year3.

On the olhsr hand the US admlnlslratlon la undsr a groat daal ol pressura lrom those sectlona o, US capltal
strongly Interestod ln the Sovlst market, and lt genulnely foars loslng thls prlze to We3t Gorman buslness. Thets-

tore, attho Malta summh ln Decembar 1989, Bush lndlceled thatths USSRwould probably be granled ilost
FavourEd Nation status (MFN) at tho June maatlng otthe Group ol Seven ln Houston and would alao be allow.d to
gain observer status at GATT, ln fact ln June the US relect€d lho grar lng ol MFN atatus and tho trado pact slgned
th6re ls ol little or no economlc algnillcance to tho USSR. The tarlfl balrlers contlnue, lnvolvlng an overall45T"tar-
lff on Sovlot axports wher6 they alo not bannod outrlght, and swgaplng ombargoes on sxport3 toths USSR have

enormous oons.quences lor Gorbachev'3 doryEstlc snd polltlcal optlons.
The Trade Pacl's maln provblons grant US companb3tho same rlghts ln the USSR as they enloy ln Westem
countries: lntelloctual property rlghts, no dlscrlmlnatlon agalnsl them, tastor accroditatlon, rlghts to medla

access lor advErtlsing and to carry out markgt research, and so on. Allthlswas ona olthe precondltlon3lor the
US qrantlng tha USSR MFN statu3, Otherwlse lhe Pact slmply sets up an lnformatlon .rchange 3y3tom 3pssdlBg

up lntormation on US agrlcultural products avallable for Sovl€t purchaso and on Sovlet agrlcultural products
nseded for US agrlbualno3s.

Tho Houston summit doaa, however,lndlcate thatther6 are growlng pollcy dlfloroncas ln ths Weat ovsrwhether
this drlve to d$tablllza tho Sovlet economy and thus the Gorbachov loadershlp should conllnue. Partly these dll-
lerences aro prudentlal: th6re ls no doslre, evan among most ot Bush' advbors, to s€e the broak up o, the core ot

the Sovlet state,lorlhl3 would loopardlzs not onlyworld polltlcal managemem bttt also posslbly world peace.
Thus th. US agreod at the Washlngton summltto end lts substantlalcovert opstatlon in Ukralne.

Mora lmportantly, the FBG's problemsol consolldallng ll3 new power ln Europe have lod ltto soek Sovlet
acqulosconco ln tha 2 plu3 4talks on German unlflcatbn by otlerlng substantlal crodhs. Francs too deslres a

stable Eastarn Europs and USSR to clunter-balanca the enormous new power ol Germany. Yet ovorall lt lastlll
ths US whlch ramalnsthe gate-koepor ovor the world economy, and h can contlnue to auccessfully blod( tho com-
merclaland llnanclal lnt.sratlon ot th" u"":,,1$".1,:?Jlljloffi,?:i:* o 

", 
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west's maintetrance of the instruments ol
economic warfaP developed in the Cold
War. Insofar as the governments in the
East respond obediendy [o West€rn
demands, exclusions from the hstitutions
of the world economy will be lifted and
the instruments of economic blockade
will be put to one side, Orcugh not abol-
ished, just as ihmediate debt rePayment
ploblems may be eased but overall debt
obligations maintained.

West promotes new
totalltarlanlsm

The entire Westem operation flies under
the banner of political democracy and tlle
fight to destroy totalitarian politics, Yet it
is guided by precisely totalitarian efforts
at grandiose social engine€rin8. And the
end result may well be, not only the
destruction of the fragile new liberal dem-
ocratic politics in the East, but glowhg
civil strife.

Some commentatoB dellarc that the
West is simply being realistic, seeking to
establish a system that works - capital-
ism - rathe.r than etrgaging in yet another
utopian experiment - the Third rrty'ay.

This is a spwious argumene capitalism
works, but so do collective farms. A big
problem fo! the present governments of
Czechoslovakia and the GDR is the resis-
tance of prosperous and productive collec-
tive farrners to pdvatization. Stalin's geat
crime lay in the methods, the paft chosen
towards a theoretically workable systen.
But blundering and coercive means for
theoredcally workable ends, with violetrt
ard unforcseen conse{luences, are fiu
from being exclusive to Stalinism. Nor is
the Third Way e utopian experiment; it is
quite simply the existing situation in East-
em Europe today - democra(c political
systems comb.ned with an economy dom-
inated by the public sector, but wirh the
me4hanisms of both market competition
and redistributive social policies.

More genelally, this survey has implied
a basic problem already farniliar !o those
concerned with Noflh-South relations; by
what righr do a handful of powerfrrl capi-
talist states assert their political power
over the world economy? The decisive
political power of the Wesr lies in thar
very "apolirical world market", with miti-
tary force representing an auxiliary instru-
ment.

Only a new intemationalism, invoking
such principles as self-determinatiol,
popular sovereig y and a new under-
standing of the relations betweel political
and economic insritutions can grasp the
real signilicanc€ of events in Eastern
Etuope from the poinr of view of $eir
populations. Such an approach will high-
light t}le role of appalently technical mul-
tinational lmancial organizations which
are working away in the shadows, beyond
the frontie$ of the national political sys-
tems to which the attention of the mass
media is restricted. *

I HESE irBmrments of crnEol are
I first of all the otd Cold War con-

! uols cm Com€con slares. These
I have not b€en dismartted by lhe

West, and indeed new barriers are being
erected to deny the Comecon count.ies
acress to the resourcqs of the multi-lateral
institutions of the Westem economic sys-
tem.

To lower liese barriers, govemmenrs in
Easte,.lr Europe must ernbark on a ,/ars-
forriatiot of a scope not seen since the
Sovietization of [re region in the lale
1940s.

To briefly $ummarize the system of
controls:

1. Cocom is still very much in place
and many items remains bared from
export to Eastem Ewop€.

2. Barriers sgahst imports frorr
Eastero Europe ilto Westertr Europe
remain high, e.specially in ahe se{tols
most important for East European econo-
mies, like agricutture, textiles, coal and
sre€I. These barriers are enshrined in
trade ag!€ements akeady signed o! cur-
rently being negotiared.

At the start of fte yenl fte EC did inEo-
duce its Generalized System of Prefer-
erces (GSP) for Poland and Hungary, bur
GSPs make a marginal difference for
most s€ctors iuld in any case are gant9d
for one year only.

3. Debt ard debt relief: Wesrem Dub-
lic policy on $e debl issue has ie€n
ge{ed to both avoiding a qippling breat(-

down of the Polish and Hungatian econo-
mies in tlle short term and maintaining tlrc
full weight of the lorlg term debt burden.

This ensues maximum political contsol,
making East Euro,pean 8overru[ents des-
perate for rcllover crcdits utd bridging
loans, which requires tllem !o negotiate
tenns with the IMF and other west€m
financial institutions.

Thus not a single douar of debt has been
writt€n off by the West. Only Poland has

so far been gmnted any rescheduling
aEangement, and ahat only on public debt
up to March next year. All the desperate
app€als by the Polish govemnent since
February have be€n ignored. The Hungari-
an govemmellt feels itself too weak to
everr contemplate making a public
demand for rescheduling, let alone a mora-
tolium.

Goverunent officials in Budapest
explain tlat any talk of rescheduling
would Foduce a flight of Westem capital
and a financial crisis - Hungary has gone
fur0rest towards developing a free capital
market and its political systern is thus
uniquely vulnerable to Westem private
capital's mood. Bulgaria, also heavily
indebred ro the tune of abour $ 1 I bi ion, is
the ody East Europe$ state to officially
and milaterally suspend repayments of
principal on its debt,

Czechoslovakia does not face a repay-
menl.s crisis as its $6 billion debt is small
in relation to its economic capacity and its
cedit rating in the West is the highesr of
all ttre East Ewope{n economies, while
Romania, at enormous cost to domestic
living standards, has paid off all irs signifi-
cant debts to the West.

4. The new drive agsinst coutrter-
trade: High levels ofdebt, acute sho ages
of hard currency and continued bariers to
free trade with the West make the search
for expolts all the morc urgent and the bot-
tle-necks caused by an inability to secue
key imports all the more acutg,

Orc way round this problem is counter-
trade, in other words barter, involving
exchange of a given volwrre of Easr Euo-
peall expotts for an agrc€d equivalenr of
imports from the Wesr. This form of East-
West trade has been quite common, leach-
ing some 30% of East-West trade by the
mid-80s.

But Westem govenrments ar9 now seek-
ing agreement from East European gov-
emmenr.s to end the practice.

The effecr of this new policy is to
remove one escape route for East Europe-
an govenunents from complete depen-
denc€ on rhe polirical insdrutions of
Westem financial managernent.

5. The IMF €nters the scene: The
IMF'S prefeEed mode of operation is to
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engage in a period of negotiation with the
government concemed over the latter's
domestic economic and social stralegy.
The outcome ofthese negotiations is a let-
ter ol Dtent trom lhe East European gov-
errurent, Iollowed by an 

'evennral
approval of rhe package by he IMF,S
exe.utiveboard.

The IMF rhen gives he go-ahead for
other Weslem institutions to offer loans
ard investment prcje€ts to the goyem-
ment concerned. This has be€n the Dattem
borh in the case of Yugoslavia in iutumn
1989 ard of Poland in December 1989.

The IMF has been locked in debate wit]I
the Hungarian goverunent over similar
arangements throughout tie first half of
I S90, and in he spring of rhis year began
discussion wit} Czechoslovakia and Bul-
garia about Oleir membenhip, while
renewing dialogue with Romania, a long-
dme IMF nember.

The terible debt burdens, the balance of
payments difficulties, the obstacles to free
trade aird the ban on countet-trade all tend
to throw these states into the alms of the
planning agencies of Westem capital in
order ro stabilize their hnances and gah
new investment resources.

Since the events of 1989 the qedit rat-
ing of all tlle East Euopean countries has
declined, with pdvate sector Westem
banks holding back from involving them-
selves in Eastem Ewope unless they arc
givcn legal guarante€s by the govem-
ments concemed that such private finance
will be insured in hard o.rrrency against
risk ofloss.

Mosr of what these planning agencies
have on offer is called aid but is i[ fact no
such thing; it is simply the normal battery
of irstruments available to players in the
world economy - standby credits, loans,
irfrasnucnue prcjerts ard aid. What is
new is the scale of the social engineering
objectives linked lo these insruments in
the East European case.

We can run quickly tlrough the range of
agencies involved:

1, The World Bank: In February 1990,
l.he World Bark afirounced it would lend
$5 billion Lo F-astem Europe (excluding
Czechoslovakia, which is too advanced to
qualify) over the next three years.

Its President made clear that this money
"will focus on restructudng all facets of
the economy and ma*et-oriented
change" and he undedined that the World
BanI was working for a new system in
Easrcm Europe "vesting economic deri-
sion-maling in the individual and in pri-
vate enterprise" (Financial Times,
February 23).

2. The European Community @C):
The same bonom line for new agreements
with Eastem Europe has been adopted by
the EC. We should note that the EC plays
three distinct but overlapping roles in cur-
rent economic diplomacy towards the
East-

On the one hand, its institutions speak
for the 12 member states in the traditional

fields of EC competence, above all trade
ard economic cooperation agreements
with non-menbe$.

But since the summer of 1989. the EC
Commission has been made into an exec-
utive agency acting on behalf of lhe
Group of 24, the OECD countries. The
third dimeruion of EC involvement will
be 0lrough the prepond€rant stake held by
the twelve membeG in the EBRD.

h is purely EC role, the Community is
offering credits only to back "market
odented reforms" (Commission Commu-
nication, Februaly 1, 1990)

The Ewopean InvesEner Bank (EIB),
an EC institution, is to be phased our of
Foject fmding in Eastern Europe
because of US hostility. but in the spdng
of 1990 it did lend 1 biltion in ECUs
(European Cunency Units), ini(ally for
transport plojects in Poland and tele.om-
munications in Hungary.

Howevei, the EIB'S Fesident has
shessed that these must be ge3red to
assisting the lxivate sector's growth.
Another direct EC operation is Economic
Coopelation Ageements with individual
East European states, usually as part of
general trade agreemetrts discussed
above.

These axe aimed at structwal reform
(meaning privatization) arld at opening up
the Eastem economies to full pene[ation
by Westem business; no discrimination
against EC companie,s i[ the granting of
import licences, no discriminatiol against
EC corurtries over the giving out of hard
curency to pay for imports. '

Help must be prcvided for EC firms
wishing to establish themselves and int€r-
national invitations !o tetrd€r for contracB
must be offered to EC firms; Weslem
frns must be helped with "invqstmert
promotion and protection, including the
lransfer of pronts and rEpalriation of capi -
tat" (as article 8 of the Polish agre€ment
puts it).

To rourd off its efforts the EC will be
offering "vocational Eaining" which u]ms
out to be training for "executives, insEuc-
tors, manage$ and students" linted [o

EASTERN EUBOPE

vital need fo! "ecollomic rcform", which
is "especially urgent" in the fields of
banking ard firance.

3. The Group of 24..Aid',: rhe resourc-
es for which are drawn from tlre 24 OECD
menber states and administered tl[ough
the EC Commission. Bur this money is
only for projecrs which "must benefit the
pdvate sector in particula/' and is limited
to states committed to "economic liberali
zation with a view to introducing market
economies".

And the moqey lfigely takes the folm of
counter-part fimds: in olher words, to get
the aid, goverrunents must switch parts of
theil own budgetary resources towards
projecrs backing the privale sector of their
economies. The choice of projects is in fie
hands of the goup of 24. On May 3, r}Ie
Commission decided to rccommeld that
G24 be extended to cover Bulgaria,
Czechoslovakia, the GDR, Romania and
Yugoslavia. But in June, its hostility to *Ic
newly elected Romanian govemment led
l}le Commission !o recommend denying
Romania access to this aid.

4. The projected new European Bank
for Reconstruction and Development
(EBRD) has been a source of bitter dis,
putes, especially between the US and
West European states. ll is lhe tirst major
multilateral institution within the interna-
tional financial system in wh.ich the US
does not exercise a controlling vote -
irlsofar as the l2 EC members act together
they can dictate the bank's policy.

But Ore fu[damentals of that policy arc
not in dispute. The original documert laid
before the EC !n December spells out that
one of its celtral objectives is to "assist
moves to malket-oriented economies and
stmctural adjustments" in Eastem Europe.
This privatizing mission is enshrined in
the EBRD'S legal constitution: at least
fiqo of the funds disbwsed under lhe
bank's aegis must be directly devoted to
private secto! development, while the
remaining fimds earmarked for public sec-
tor infiastructwe prcjects must be geared
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l!ffi Yffi8l?"F*T XfilH-
I *rtit" are attempting lo outbid
I each other everY daY in making

the most sinister and bloodthinty
ftreats. It had seemed that the days
when a John Foster Dulles could sug-
sest the use of nuclear wmPons in
Vietna- *e.e over. In fact, nothing
could be funher from the truth. The
current debacle of Stalinism, paralyz-
ins to a larse extent the deErrenl force
of"the USSI, gives a free hand !o $e
audacity of US imperialism and ils
partners.

Parallet to this, whal is at stake is the
reorganization of lhe imperialist mili-
tary system, the futue of NATO and
of an eventual integrated and autono-
mous European "defence". The United
States wishes to illustrate its point of
view in this debate.

Nothing can justify the complicity
with imperialism shown in this conflict
bv the bueaucrats in Moscow and
B'eijing. Whatever the limits estab-
lished by the "intemational legality"
under whose banner the imperialist
forces of intervention are parading
while it is at tleir disposition, it can
escape nobody that this concentration
of US troops, with their impressive
panoply of tlle latest destructive tech-
notogy of the etectronic warfare era, is
being deployed for offensive purposes.

The imperialist hawks do not hide
thei true objective, which cannot be
accommodaled through compromise
solutions - the crushing of Iraqi mili
tary power.

US seeks to reimpose
hegemony

Their motivations are several. Impe-
rialism is demonstrating, for the benefit
of the entte world, that it will not toler-
ate the growth of regional powers with
ambitions conuadiclory ro imperialist
interests, Practices which rhe great
powers casually permit everyday -occupation, annexation, violation of
Unircd Nations resolutions - are
strictly forbidden to those who are not
members of their club. At a time when
US imperialism feets iself more than
eyer master of the world, it wishes to
make iB milimry hegemony telt in rhe
most brutal and perem plory manner,

It is doing so with all the more enthu-
siasm in lJle current conflict, where it is
intervening !o protect its privileged cli-
ents, the o sheikhs ofthe Gulf, monar-
chies whose existence and
mainEnance is dependent on world

imperialism.
The billions of dollars of oil rcvenues

pocketed by these regimes, the most
comrpt and anacluonistic on the planet,
are diverted from the immense needs of
the &ab populations, of whom the
grq majority are sunk, like the rest of
the Third World, in poverty and dis-
tress.

In the most scandalous and revoldng
manner, these billions are deposited or
invesed in the imperia-tist economies.
They are, at the same time, put outside
the reach of all subversion in the oil
producing regions. At a time when
world capitalism faces the beginning of
a new recession, these sources of capi-
tal are all the more precious o iLThe
conflict taking place has moreover
come at an ideal time to fumish an easy
explalation for the imperialists and for
all thet clients conceming the develop-
lng economrc cns6.

Once more, the oil extnrters, the
Arabs in padicular, are designated as
the source of evil in public opinion.
This males it possible Io hide the fact
that lhe Endency lowards recession
was present before the new Gulf crisis
and that the "new oil shock" is consid-
erably exaggerated, given the relatively
modest recent increases, up until now,
in fie price of oil. This effon to inroxi-
cate the masses, on the basis of war-
mongering and dramatic speeches
evoking the war against Hider, pro-
'ddes *re justfication bot}r for tlte lus-
terity measues implemen@d at l}leir
expense and the excepdon made for Ue
milirary budgets.

The crowning irony of t}re affair is
rhat the reeime of Saddam Hussern has

survived Ersely thanks to those who
porEay it todaY as a new Hitler and

who, only yesterdray, treateo ll as an

ally.

The ferocious dictatonhip in power
in traq was encouraged by the imperial-
ists in its insane war against Iran. tt is
only because of the suppon of the
imrierialiss, France in particular, fte
USSR and fie Gulf oil sheikhs that lraq
was able to resist the lranian counter-
offensive from 1982 onwards, and
come out of the war with an unscathed
dictatorship and a disproportionately
oowerful armv. Where were those who
ioday deploy ttreir Eoops for the Emir
of Kuwait when the Kurdish people of
Irao suffered a war of exterminafon
*a[ed *irh poison gas by Saddam
Hussein?

The Arab worken and those of the
entire world have nothing to gain from
a war between the executioner of Bagh-
dad and the potentate of Kuwait, sup-
ported by t]Ie Saudi monarch, and the
Arab regimes in the pay of the lauer
two and imperialism - such as the
Egyptian regime, curently being
rewarded with largesse for its complic-
ity. They must refuse to serve as can-
non fodder in such a war, either for the
ambitions of Saldam Hussein or for
the interess of his adversaries.

But in sharp contrast to this, in the
face of the imperialist intervention, the
workers of the region and of the world
cannot rcmain neutral.

Resolute fight needed
Their interest is to fight resolutely for

the withdrawal of the imperialist
troops, in order to prevent a camage
whose price the entire people of the
world will pay under one form or
another. In the case of confrontation,
they musl fight for the defeatofimperi-
alism, to dissuade it from pursuing its
policy of aggression against the peo-
ples of t}te third world.

Revolutionaries must mobilize
urgently and energetically for;
a the immediate u'ithdro,wol ol the

imperialkt torces Jrom the Gulf
reg0n;
a the cndit g of the blockade

imposed on Imq and the release o! irs
ovefseas assets;

. ) opposition to all costs of mintary
intene ntion, immediate annul me n t of
arms expendtture and of austeit!
measures imposed on the masses. *

lmperialist troops out of the Gulf!

statement ot the united
Secretariat Bureau ot the

Fourth lnternational
S.ptcmher6, I99ll
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THEONGOING
deployment of imPerialist
forces in the region of the

Arab-Persian Gulf has
already reached a level

unequalled since the war of
aggression in lndochina.

This formidable
multFimperialist war

machine is preparing to go
beyond the stage of

blockade to that ol direct
aggression against lraq.


